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Events of the Week in the City and County 
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WAYNE, 

The huuter'l1.nd fisherman is having 
his in Dings. 

FOR SALE:~A good fresh milch oow. 
U. S. Conn. 

New line of Shirt Waists and Wrap-
at Ahern's. 

DISTRICT CONVENTION PERSONAl... 

:CJ. Tower w'!" in Hoskins l8st Friday. 

The RepubbcaDs of the Thhd Congress.. Wm. Soenneken W!i.R in Sioux Ojty 
lona1 District Elect Delegates to the ~esterday. 

National Convention. T. J. Steele Waf! over fl'om Sioux City 
Sat~rday. 

'-LunQbur~ w.nr.~-~r~'oH'I~I::~~ltf.:nfoo:ii'!!:'X~~:l~~~~~i~~;~1;~~~~~~wm~i;~~~~';;J~ On pursuingt ~h~e=st~o-C-k'-de-a'-I-er---a-n-d'T-:A;ll kinds -OfBiiCYi:JfeTii'Palrii]rg:cIOii~IID[EllSl;EJtlBYAC'CQlM.lITI.Ol!i 
questioning the grain and produce Phoonix Cyole Co. , 
merchants today we find thnt Garden ma.king is the order ~f the The Delegates Instructed for Frank Krtlger did business in N or~ 

Wheat is 44 cents. day so to speak. First, Last apd all the Time. folk Monda.y. . 
o The republioan convention to W. Wolverton w8S down from Sher· C:~ i~. \Vill Rickabaugh has put in two two delegates and two alternates man Saturday. 
Flax 71. handsome barber chairs. National convention was held a.t Mrs. H. M. Henry visited in Bloom-
Butter 8. Tho latest creatlOn in Summer Mil- folk last night, an~'t was the ¢eld last week. 
~ 10 liners justjJl p.t~tJ~r~ -H>>W::ID.)st ent-husise convention '~' Perry Little of Hartington, was in 
B~~.~~;O~O' The sugar beet growers are busy pre- held in the distl'iot. ,Every ma.n Wayne Tuesday. 

House cleaning is in full blast. 
The farmers are very busy these 

daYB. 
Judge Martin has been quite ill the 

P8St. week. 
Perfect fitting Shirt Waists fro~ 50c. 

to 81.25. 'rhe Racket. ~ 

}1'rank M. Northrop went to Sibley, 
Iowa, ~J. busine&q this afternoon. 

Anything you wish in Tan, walking 
shoes and slippers at The Racket. 

The oounty commissioners met Sat
urday. See proceedings elsewhere. 

A line lot of genuine Early Ohio po· 
tatoes at Carpenter's. Opposite post* 
office, 

Wm. Piepenstook and P. M. Corbit 
are building small additions to their 
residences. 

John Shannon of Hoskins, shipped a 
car of hogs al.'ld one of C"attle to Omaha 
Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. L. Winterburn went to Os· 
mond this morning to organize a Royal 
Neighbors lodge. 

Frank Strahan shipped three cars of 
oattle to Chicago Tue8d~y afternoon 
and Ran lilrazier shipped one car. 

C. H. Tower of East Dummerston vt., 
8 brotber of J. Tower of this oity died 
at his home in that city last Thursday. 

CaH--and see -eur 'fP-nBU-matic Corker" 
and Balancer. They are novelties in 
the bicycle applianoe line. Phoonix 
Cyole Co. 

A splendid new line of Ladies and 
Childrens WaUring Shoes and Oxfords 
at prices ranging from 500. to $2.50 per 
pair. The Backet. 

A new tlme teble went into effoot 
'-'-s~d;y"b;;'t'~'~-changelB"made-e'xc8pt 

in the afternoon train which arrives at 
2:35 instead of 2:25. 

paring the gronnd for planting. for M.cKinley for president. Ben Hallow, of Belden; WQB a Sun-
SPRING C.;PhlS very cheap to olose W. M. Robertson of MRdison day "';sitor in Wayne. 

out the line at once. Ahern. was selected as temporary chairman M. H. DodR'e df Winside, transacted 
See our new line of Ladies Shirt and H. M. McLeod of Knox county business in Wayne Tuesday. 

Waists at 150. The Racket. temporM'y secretary. A-lr. Robertson W. Allbee! of Hartington, \Vas in 
addressed the convention and at the on busmes8 Tuesday. --

Another line rain fell Sunday night. mention of MoKillley the delegatss J. O. Milligan of Wakelleld, was in WI.tI:~,lIeld l:hesBlneev,millglmd secured 
It is the third Sunday rain sinco Easter. went wild witb enthusiasm. ~ the city On business Tuesday. names tow~rdB the organi~. 

It cannot be said that Norfolk has a The Thurston connty contest oase A. L. Houser, of Hoskins, was in ing of suob a lodge here. 
very good hall for holding conventions. was then given a hearing and the Wayne on business Saturday. AU·members of the Oamp and visit-

McVicker & Hood have had the in- Peebles dolegation WQS seated, after Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frenoh visited ingneighborapatroni0ed the supper for 
terior of their bakery repainted and which the oonvention prooeeded to with Omaha friends last w~k. the benellt of the band, thus materialiy 
papered. eleot delegates to the National conven· C. B. Slater at Dmaha,cvisited with inore8Sing the receipts for that worthy 

Attend the oantata at the opera lluu.'l;btion at St. Louis. ' Wayne friends Monday and Tuesday. enterprise. 
next Thursday evening commencing Senator John T. Bressler of Wayne, Jno. T. M.arriott ot Wakefield, was WAYNE WOODHEN PRESENT. 

eight o'clock sharp. was placed in nomination, also C. J. transacting business in Wayne Mon· W. H. HOlIuewood, Johq. Ludeke, A. 
The subject for the Y. M. C. A. next Garlow of Columbus, C. W. Conklin ot d~rs. W. H. MoNeal has been Jett, G. W. Crossland, Nlok Cullen, Wo. 

Sabbath, "Why do we believe in the Tekamah, Bnd John C. Martin of Aler· the p .. t week with her mother at Sioux Hnghes, Mett Goociyear, Jas. Win. 
resurrection of C~rist." riok oounty. The nominatiop. of Mr. City. terburn,Ohas. Buetow, Andy Chanoe, 

Mrs. R. J. Armstrong invited a. few Bressler was seconded by Knox, Dixon A. F. Brenner Rnd daughter L 11ella, D. Newton, -. Shearer, L. O. 
of her lady friends on Saturday even~ a.nd other counties, and on motion he were Sioux City passengers yesterday H. Layman, M. P. Savidge, M. Weslen, 
ing to a game of whist. was elected by accl~ation. The con~ morning. A. Koefoed, Jno MoDonald, Newton 

vention then prooeeded to hallot f~r Mrs. F. L. Neely's father arrived Hoguewood,' J. CODger, Lon Ellis, E. 
Yesterday was Arbor Day and a few the other delegate and on the third Friday from Iowa and will remain for P. Oltn!!ted, Harry Wright., M. P. Abern. 

trees were planted by enterprising ballot John C. Martin of Clarks was 80me time. -WaKelleld Republioan. 
people throughout the city. eleoted. Mr. and Mrs~ ChBs. S. Beebe went to 

Frank Gamble returned home from H. C. Baird of Cedar, and C. J. . Stanton Friday for a tliree or four 
Omaha Tuesday evening and will have low of Platte, were eleoted alternates. days visit with Charley's parents. 
oharge of the Wayne creamery. Although the delegates had pledged M. A. Spears and son 

been visiting in UIU,!!~~In_a I Walter Kester the nurseryman, who tbemselves for Wm. MoKinley strong some time, returned ... home Satur~ 
has been delivering trees here'the past McKinley resolutions were passed with day. 
two weeks, returned to Iowa, Monday. 8 whoop. 

There are sidewalks in the city that Among the candidates for state 
omcera who were present at the oon-

need repairing and need it Moore and Jaok 
Why not spend· ... day .in ..... ""'lg-"'n<8t·,r,;;=,'~'i'~c:-.:-Cg::o;::v;:e.ro'nc;;or; 
the work is done. and George Brooks for treasurer; 

folk oonvention. A number of candi· 
dates for state and oongressional han· 
ors were also noticed. 

Corbett for State Superintendent; 
Captain Russell for Commissioner 
Publio Lands and Buildings. 

What'. the matter with Bressle.,r:?, I!~~,~r;':~~~~,~<l_ .. e He's alf rlght.l. ·r , • c' ) __ 

What's the matter with Wayne coun· 

Pants made to order for U, $0, and $6. 
L. O. Mehus. 

Suits to order for $18. 

A finer spring than this has never 
come under the observation of the 

:-----------Wtiter during the twelve years resi
dence in Wayne county. 

The man who get. hold of a quarter 
seotion of northeast N ebra.ska land, to
gether with IIfte.n or twenty miloh 
cows aud a dozen brood sows, will be 
absolutely indep.endent within the next 

A. W. Taylor has moved into the 
building reoently vaoated by Edwards 
& Bradford. 

T. Zeigler and Miss Emma 
Ziemer of Hoskins, were marl'ied at the 
M. E. parsonage Tnul'sday afternoon, 
Rev. H. H. Millard offioiatlng. 

Garden Seode in bulk at SullIvan 
Bros. 

Up to date Millinery at Miss 
derson's. ' 

Harker Bros will sell you olothlng at 
very low prloes for the next 30 daye. 

'\ 

The six year old daughter of D. N. 
Connabis broke her arm near the el
bow joint last Thursday evening whUe 

The fracture was 

Alpha Chapter, DlLnghters of the 
King1 will give.8. party at Pythian hall, 
Frida.y eve, April 24th. Cards, check
ers and other amusements. Refresh
ments will also be served. Everybody 
invited. 

Rev. VanDyke Wight and J. Tower 
attended a meeting of the Niobrara 
Presbytery at Emerson last Thursday 
at whioh time Mr. Wight was elected 
Moderator. An adjourned session will 
b. held In Wayne next week. 

The Hotel Boyd is doing quite a 
rushing business, besides the large 

ten years. 
Parties wishing 

Frank 
retail department of the oreamery. 
An,ything wanted will b. delivered to 
any part of the city. 

Last Friday afternoon the M. P. F's. 
were pleasantly entertained by Miss 
Lois Childs, The prizelil were won by 
Mrs. Neely IIrst, and Mrs. Armstrong 
took the hooby. After the initiation 
of two Dew members an informal mus
ica.l program was given. They meet on 
Friday for the last time this season 
with Mrs. E. P. Ellis. 

The WomB-us' Home Missionary Sooi· 

Wilkison's. 
Everything neW with the Na.hville 

Students Colored Comedy Co .. that ap
pear at the opera house Saturday night 
April 25th. Prices rednood to 15, 
and 35 centa. 

MR. EDITOR: Permit me through the 
oolumns of your paper, to answer the 
many inquiries ooncerning tn''''''lmary 
Department of our summer term. This 
will Ife under the management of Miss 
Atlanta Conard, who is personally 
known to us as a woman of unquestion-

transient tmd.·about a dozen families the home of Mrs. G. W. Artley, Friday mended by the Ohio State Com. 
take their meals there. Geo. Green afternoon, May 1st. It is desired that missioner, State Superintendents of In. GovernOr Holcomb has announoed 
has-oharge-of th<><lulinary depaliment all of the members ba present . .8Ild and Iowa, shellavlng'ass!sted In his in~"ntlonOTinvestigating 
and serves the mea.ls in metropolitan ladies that are interested in the 'mis- different InstitntesandsummersohoolB gas preferred by employees Bud others 
style. l' sioD.ary cause will reoi8ve a oordial in these states-states whose against S1lperintendent Mackay of the 

,/ Rev. E. A. Klemenz of Norfolk, who weloome and we hope to make our systems are of the best, thus brll;lll- Norfolk asylum for Insane. The hear. 
w .. to offioiate in the Catholio May meeting both prolltable aDd en· ing to us ideas to be gained In no other ing will be beld at the asylum Thureday 
In Wayne next Sunday the 26th, tertaining. Secretary. w~t than ,bI ,knowlul!: .tll.e-",,,t,l!ods afterp.gon with open doors. Steward 
postponed his oomlng till Monday The members of the SiollX City Fair eto., various sohools employ. She is Jenkins and others who are understood 
27th. He will condllOt ser"';oe" Assooiation are ~ng great prepara· 01 .. sloa1 graduate, besides ha"';ng taken to be oppossd to the superintendent 
Tuesday morning at 9:00 o'olook In this for the different race meetings to a conrRe nnder the famous Railman's, will also ooine under the notioe of the 
place a.nd on Wednesday morning at be held this year. The spring mnning the kindergarten leaders ot America. governor. The cha.rge,s Bre sensational 
Winside. mooting from May 27 to 30, will no Sbe has also attended Col. ,Parker's and it wotild be no surprise if the go\'-

The Nashville Students colored Com- doubt be a great 8U00888, a large num~ school tn Ohlcago, the famous Cook eo. ernor removes both the superintendent 

A good 8ll solid Plough shoe for '1.00 
The Raoket'. ' 

Phil Kohl hus just shipped in another 

You will not waste time making your 
Shirt Waists and Wrappers if you look 
through qur line. Ahern. 

Our spring Stook of W 8ll Paper is 
arriving and will olose ont rem· 

nants at very low prioes. 
R. W. Wilkins & Co. 

But We Do. 
INGALL'S 

edy Co. will appear at the opera house ber of fast ho .... s having already en- aDd steward after the bearing is over. 

Saturday night this week. They 81· tered for the raoes. A trotting and Even If the oharges sre n"t fully fr~"~~~:~;in~~~~;~~~~:~~~~:3~i~= 
ways--glve good 68tisfaetion and mell.ting wi!! bel1eld Julr 1 to 4,\ tnt~ty·1~e",on.,rs-na',. 1l1readJ'-R,adlLB""'-i4aiB8,~,.-th&--evl<ieJ .... --tI_~IlB)1'--l>ef-:;~~~~~~~~~~:u:, 
season are better than e,er. New addition to regolar racing "ro· dOing a good business, all in 

Get tioket. given on the 4th, they are pre- repair. A good opening for the right 
vance. 

At the free silver democratic oonveID 
tion held at the court house Sa.turda.y 
afternoon about twenty delegates were 
present. The following delegates were 
appointed to the state con.vention held 
at Uncoln yesterday: Robt. Fenski, D. 
A .• Jones, J. D' Tallman, W. W. Wol
verton, Albert'i3oTTy, Elmer Lundburg, 
and Andy Shlim. 

There are a ::!lumber of places along 
Main street that need grading. In fact 
a pIau should 1)8 dr_aff~d. for a thorough 
grllde Whereby It will run the water 
th~ stro.t. Tho plan should b& carried 

po ."on "stickinj! his mouth 
, I progressed, shoul<i be 

und'.;:!'{·stand taat i.t is neces
him t.,o attend to his _own busi-

":1: ,.'" ;, 

paring for a regular old·fashloned parties. 1". M. Skeen, Wayne, Neb. 
Fourth of July celebration. The Bn~ 

Sioux City, Io,\,a, April 28, 1896. For 
the above exonrsion tioket .. will he sold 
April 27 and 28, good returning untU 

aecused of permitting c~uel aud iuoludiug April 29; at Oneaud Qne 
to nlitients. S!nperintendent Maokay .Third Fare for the Reund Trip. 
haa establl8h6d a reputation for .. oen· T. W. Moran, Agent. 
t~ioity and combativeness, alloyed with 
crankism. In. this case he 'promises to 
make good use of these ttualities in 
makIng a determined fight spinst his 
8OOusers. He hBII .. ~y -intImated 
that .some ot the oompJa1uauts and 
witnesses are not so elt;ll4ted as to cast 



OHAPTER V. 
~fter the fleparture of her old school 

fenow for tb(' continent Constance was 
n<>t: left long ulonE". Sbe was provided 
wlt~' labother companion in tlie shape of 
the COttntes$ (,f Seafield. who looked twen~ 
ty~6:ve, ihough she bad bee~ a wife for 
fifteen years, aud bad contrived to break 
several' hearts befoi'E> she had cousented 
to ,make 'one' man hnppy_ She was par 
excelleilce n W')H:nn of tue world. and for 
that very r-e'4~'!l1l ~1H' had been chosen by 
Mrs. 'lle-lison fo.r Lady ConstaD(!e's chap
-6l'Otl, 'and under thp, countes-s' protecting 
wing Iiady {Jonstau('e had IDIUh' her first 
ent ranee into l.(Ondon society. 
Sh~ was sitting in Lady Constance's 

boudoIr; &iPI)lng tea'o!Jt of egg-a.hell china, 
one a~ternooll. She was iI-cesst'd ill 'n loose 
robeof:wllitecoshmere, which became her 
wonderfully, and her golden hair feU in 

hea~~::s::a~i~;rr;:~~ln!eu:~e ~~~~ 

ladies of gOOd family ,with. many thou
sands of pounds are not to be met with 
every day; and they de not uaually be
stow themselves upon penniless younger 
sonsr who ('Orne of no better :family than 
themsel \Tes_" 

She pausooJ and Frank said nothing; 
but the bot O1oOU suffused his face, and 
he was angrily biting' hie lip. He could 
not trust himself to speak A few hours 
later, however, when his anger and indig
nation had in a measure passed away, 
he retul·nt'd to Mrs. Measoll and pJeaded: 
his cause eloquently. But neither his 
pleading nor Constance's tears lind the 
least effect in altering a decision. which 
wa-s intended to be final. 

'Vhen the hour of parting came the 
lovers crept out to take a last kiss and 
whi.sper a last adieu; they stood together 
on thf' borders of Avondale Park, with 
the smoothly kept lawns an aroond them 
and the silent sky 

"Constance," 
what 

Atlantle. ' Island !11~~'~'" ! 

bounded as geQgrapher~ tell us, but, 8,J'. 
every philantbr-opist knows-bounded .QJ},:, 

~nrth alld the .outh and the east an', 
"fest by woe which DO human pollticai" 

can alleviate and only Almighty God cant: 
assuage. Land of Goldsmith's rhythm,: 
anq Sheridan'S wit, and O'Connell's elo~11 
quenee, and Edmunll Burke's statesman- . 

sun and •• t;roIloIIlero,r" ship, and O'Brien's sacrifice. Another-
saying that our solar system is .Patmos with its apocalypse ot blood. Yet,.' 

one of the smaller ~hee18 of the &,re~t yon aRoDat think of It to-day without hav-' 
ot the .universe turning around ing your eyelJ blinded with emotion • ..tor. 

seme great centel', 'the center' aD far ther~ your ancestors sleep in graves, some 
dlf?tant it Is ~yoDd ali' imagination and ot which "they entered' tor lack ol' bread. 
calculation and if', as '!!lome think, that For this royal exile ot IllY sermon .1 ,be-

~J:~;t ~~~~r f~~ t!~~ f~:en~he~ :eeaven, :~ll~~. th~~~;~on:! ~~e,rS::V!~: ~~:~ ~:! 
here. Have yon ever thought of the home-- many, the land of Luther, and some of 

~~~~h~mO:Si~~:!~~?iS !~~: /o~ 1~~eteoe~ .~:~ ~ro~:o~ I;:~, !t~~e i~:! o~:!:~~~~i~, 
only' a few weeks absent from the domes~ land of John Calvin, one of the three 
tic clrc!e. Christ was1l3 years away from mlghties ot the glorioDs refQrmatioD. 
home. Some of .you teel ·homesickness Some of you are descendants of the Purl. 
when you are 100 or 1,'000 miles away tans, and they were exiJes, and some of 
from tlJ.e domestic circle. Christ was you of the Huguenots, 
more million miles away from home than and and some of 

has., ever heaven, In another man's barn on the or at 
never halled any other world. another ma'n's grave. toot of the mountains, aoq you are' 

child," she said, '7ou I think that the windows and the balco~ I have rea.d how the Swiss, when they here nOWI some of you on the pratries of, 
bave me ~ow you the ro()m nles were . thronged, and that the pearly are far away from their native country, at the West or the tablelands, and you ar't' 
where your poor mother ,ied. I will show beach was crowded with those who had the sound of their national air &"et so here now. Oh, how many ot us tar a,,:s: 
it ~:: t~~:I::~' small oil lamp a~d watkR t:ome to see him sail out of the harbor ot !::~~:tt~ae: ~t~ ~~~l ~!~~r~~I:~C~!~ ~~~mh~~~~! :;!::nu~B e!~l:sho:;:'is ~b;f 
'ed from room to room, followed by OeD~ ~::ta~~t~u~h:n~C~~n a~y~~d~ndO:! ::~ alckness. But, oh, the homemtmess of am so glad when the royal exile went back 
stance. r.rhei passed along the corridors, dOwn and down and down he sped, until Ohrist.· Poyerty homesick for celestial he left the gate ajar or left it wide Qpen. 

~::~~t!~~;::;e:;.~2~~ a~~~to:~~ :~~;::~E~::,Oq~fel~f~l~~~F~h!!i :~:e::~!i:~~ct~;·!~~t~;~~~~:o~~~E ~~::e~~::~~~~ ~ir=n~h~i1.:;~~~~ 
middle of the floor, looking wearily known on earth until the excitement in the lonship. Homesick to. get out of the nii"ht nine out of ten ot them in the last n'lomen"ti 

her. cloup gfJve intimf,ltioll to tlJ.e Bethlehem and, the storm and the world's execration. say, "Going home." Going home out oj 
in," she said; "come in, my rustics tha.t somethfng ,rand and glorious Homesickness will make a week seem 8S banishment and sin and sorrow'and sad": 

~~~d'a~~~O:e~~ }~: ~~8 ~::S!:!C:~ had happened. Who comes there? . From i~~g t~e~ ~~~;~e~~lt C~~~:'stor:fd!~~! ~;S:u;;:;~:t~Oa~~ ~~l~'O~~~~ !~fIfr~~r~~ 
your mother lay there, .neglected and ~~:! ~~r~!i~::t:nan~ionrhi :u~~~~::: on earth must have seemed to him nlmost have already dl'pllrted. Going home tol 

alone, dying of a·broken heart. When she shepherds. I question the camel drivers. interminable. You have often tried to Christ. GQing home to God. Going home, 
was dead 1 took you in my arms, and, I question the angels. I have found out. measure the other pangs ot Christ, but to stay. \Vhere are you,r IOYed ones that 
kneeling beside that bed and looking in~ Be was an eJ:ile. But the world had you have never trIed to measure the mag· dieq in Christ? You pity them. Ah, the,. 
!h!t8;Oe:~~~d a!~:n~!eh~~t..CQld, I swore plenty ot exiles. Abrahllm. an exile from ~~~::ic~~~ss~onderosit:y of a Saviour's ought to pity you! You are an exile f:£ 

"A.venge herr How could I do that? :!=k~;::~ii~nf~~~e~~~~n:;p~e:::i~~~~ I take n step farther and tell you that ~~~:f~~ill\~e}O~r;o~O:h~n ?~~ :!:-: 
'You say my poor mother died of a. broken exile from Rome; Emmet, an exile from Christ was in an exile which he knew keeper of heaven shall say: "Take off that 
!:aa8r~ ~a'ili:;" W~o F~~~~"me.; it Ireland; VietQr Hugo, an exile from would end in assassination. Holman rough sandal. The journey's ended. Put 

"Don't say that, "Your fatber? He told you that? Then France; Kossuth, an exile from Hungary. ~hi~~ t~: x:e~~~~~:::u;::~~nC:ri~~ct!ret~: down that saber. The battle's won. Put 
~~r~Y"~f:~ .• brOUght wisely when I said he was his !~~ t~!::un:df:gwf~~~W~I?~: t~:;: ~~~ Xazar(ffie carpenter shop. ArQund him ~~b!b:ft ~~~~uc:r~~.?f ~~i~::td :a~! ~~ ~~ 

amile.' ',#d t!le greatest sorrow!" ::n~O:d_ ~~:~v~O~~ wa~:;; liuch chilling reception-for not even a are the saws, the hammers, the axes, the umph I leave you to~daYt only readi~ 
ni~~~~~YWC:dli~:U;:': b:~F~~~ ~~~\S~::da ~~t~y grandmother mother, as he said, was cruelly murdered, ~r!tl:~~!~ ~~t i;i:o~eist~a~~e~~l!~r~~!J ~:~l!: ~~ri~~r~se~i:~g f;:~ t1~~~~e~et~~~~ ~~r~;.end:: ~~~lto~v~ran~~a::: ~~f!: 
ed a headache .in order to get you away. said to me one day, 'Always remember, but it was not your father who killed than any other expatriated exile ot earth working bench and wearily stretching out sweeter. I never_did, nlthough I cannot 
P.oot fellow-l" Constance, that a great love mean's a h~~~ot my father?" or heaven. his arms as one will after being in con~ adopt all us theology: 

:::!!u':0~~i~o:?:ofili~r,~o::;U~~ihe :=~:t~:r~;:;;; s!t~:=nt:.nl~ ~od!!t:!d~~: h:IY~ur fatb:r had :h br~Ter who h:~d First, I :e~!~Pt~:~~~~!!e~as an Im~ ir:~:e:f o:h:~c:~:~;!a~les~O!~~~~g:~d~:~ 'Twas whispel'ed one morning in heaven 
countess sentimentallr, "nnd will be sure stand it now. Tell me, ~~rank, why hI~ ~c~~se t·:l washi : e erl:ont:

n 
!n- perial exile. He got llown off a throne. the arms of Cht:,ist, we!1rUy E{tretched In~~: s~~~~i~~I~h~h!~~a~n!~i1~~;tal, 

to get his throat cut one of these days. Stuh~~ld.oilcrbuee?lly?WhIYn tSbh.?ulwdorwlde,'tbetak •• h:~!edesc:nd~det:hi~se~o~nd his ~~~~ He took off a tiara. He closed a palace fQrth, together with his body, throw on Sat sorrowing night and day: 
That reminds me. Our troops are going n:u Y f th . d d f that. gate behind him Hi f roily we e r· ce the wall the shadow of the cross. Oh my H h 'd 
out to tight the ZnIus. Good gracious, :~~~~~e l~~smt~~~ ~:; ~~itiiit~! ~= :~ our: t r ~ar~e d a: b ~~ ~o- and princesses. ·Vas~tt was tur~el o~~ 0; friends, that shadow was on everything - H': ~te t~~1 k!~ ~~eds~~~:IY warden, 
Oo~taDce, What is the matter?" I :~:;i:e~ t:~~~t y:!remot1er do~ e- the thtlbneroom by Ahasuerus. David was in Christ's lifetime. Shadow of a croslll uOh, an"gel, sweet "angel, I pray you 

~ all~he:i~~8Ild~h~!!t~:~wvi:rea:ity~ ~~e~ ~ ~U::t' b;\~S :H~~::~t.~orld, and yet "Oh! this is terrible." dethroned by Absalom's infamy. The five ()~ d
the ~ethJehem t~Wadd~ng Clot:;s~ Set the beautiful gates ajar, 

':L "All will be different, my Constance, III hated them all,. but most of all I kings were hurled into a cavern by :h: t~:; t ~g~~?::90:ed ~ ~oa E ove~ w h I~ Only a little, I pray you, 
::~a:n~:~:.e:n~n:!~~s:! ::o:a;ee:, when I come back." bated one man, he who had persecuted ~o:~~~: ~~~r:~~e ::~: <>iot:i~ ~e~~~~! ow of a cr~ss ~n Lake 16:lile~:s :~h~Bt Set the beautiful gates ajar. 
tremulous voice: 40When you come back!" she repeated :y child thT~~ life, aCd ~ve her to were jostled on their thrQhes by discon- walked its mosaic floor of opal and em~ "1 h h 

I'Did .rou Say, Lady Seofield
j 

that ''''ar dreamily. "Ob,' Frank, suppose you b er grave. f th a ,m~~i ~ns. a~~e, :o~ t t d b· t B t Ch . t erald and crystal; shadow of a eross on S~ani ~ar my ~ot er weeping. 
J&~d-,aJ1d-thut---o-ur troops h-ave :e:~r :.og~:!?aCk to me, suppose we never :~s Y.ou~ a ;r snk He-- ~, f eth sr., r:~r: h~~o;:~,s~r m~re p:;~la~a:r nr:.:~! the road to Emmaus; shadow of a cross on A l~ 8 onel~: s:e cannot see 
been10rdered out to fight?" Suddenly their interview was. 0 'IF~~~s ~:the!~ he k.i~l~: my Sm~th:~!" loved than the day he lett heaven. Ex~ !~e tt~o~fd~~r~iv:~~ ::a1~~t~~p~e~::a: -&~::::~eO!n~:s ~~tt~~t~~~~~BS 

h:~!~~:~.~ut that need not to an end; the sound of wheels ::g:, b;::d~~~if~:~r~:e::~7 there ~:ne~a~~m::~e~~~ t~~:r:~'on~~!o~~~:! on snnrise and sun~et. Constantine, O~h~u:;I:~::~MY;h~:ee:~ ~:~.~~' 
Frank is going," continued Cpn- ~::~:f~n!~~n,:J:h~thfta;8~e carriage must be BQme fatal misconception!" eheep pen and dovm from the top to the marching with his army, saw just once But the warden answered, "I dare not 
1'1 am sure of it, though be has "Oonstance./' he said 80ftly, ugood .. byl" uTbere is no mistake. His father hunt- bottom. He was not pushed off. He was :roC:s°':ll i:het~~m~~Y' but Christ saw the " Set the beautiful gates ajar." 
so. He was to have paid me a But the gitl clung wildly to him. ed your mother into her grave. With not manacled for foreign transportation. Spoke low and answered, "I dare not 
e~p~~~~gh~imyo:~·di!stbeYad !h

o
'
f 

"You cannot go, Frank~ tou must not her dying. JiPf s~et the ,e~tlest crea.tur~ He was not put out because they no more The Doom of a Desperado. Set the beautiful gates ajar." 
I tell you it will kill me'" cursed his vert name."'- waDted him in celestial domain, but by On a rough jouriey we cheer ourselves 

a~ten'ttter by the g\Jbna.rm.deo •• f to be b~ave, it is on1- was my father that he sut.. choice departing and descending into an with the fact thatrit will end in warm hos~ the bleliiscd, 
Ul IJ. exile five times as ' as that of Napo.. pitality, Christ knew that his of'Christ, 

·-'-'-···'~CllItl.:-<I'~~:W'~;~;~_"~~-,~_:.do'J'8'l-ffiii~';ir~~~c,-·a~.n,,,d __ .t~.hc"en'.'.::'.~e' . .":.h~,a"U,-.be'·I_.-"'Your _fatl;ler1 __ {)ons~cet- w"'":-,,~~~~L&lC"''-7.Lelf~~.<Ll~iU:~'':-,~se;-~;;T~'',",!:"d'''!':O,j'';;;h'''''':':V~!~::'¥~''f!!!:..j...l1~-!-,.,!,,I!,'''''LI~o;_.Ilall<l ot_the-a.ngel~_ 
longer; -at the end d man, an invalid, entirely under the inftu- the one suffering that he touch sufficed_ 
to join us in Avondale." threw s~~~P:m:: :t!:~th:r~ ~~ :el'fIa:!~ ence of his brotherl who is now a misera.. destroyed nations, the other exile suffer~ bearing truit of such bitterness as no hu~ Turned was the in the portal, -

As soon as Constance found berself iog upon his shoulder. ble man with a barren coronet, which is ing because he carne to save a. world. An man lips had ever tasted. Ob, what an Fell ringing the golden bar, 
atone alie took out the letter which she stained with your mother's bIoed." imperial exile. King eternal. "Blessina exile, starting in an infancy without any And, 10, in the little child's fine-ere 
had '~ceived from Frank that day, and "I cannot believe it. Frank knowa and honor and glory and Dower be unto cradle and ending in assassination I Thirst Stood the beautiful gates ajar, 
read,lt again. Was It possible, she asked CHAPTER VL nothing of this, and his father, who, 10U him that sitteth upon the throne." without any water, day without any sun- In the little child's angel fin&"ere 
herselt, that Lady Seafteld was right? Several months had elapsed since Frank say, behaved 80 iDfamouely, is quit" wlll~ But I go farther and tell you he was an light. The doom of a desperado for more Stood the beautiful ~ates ajar. 
Could it be that Frank, her lover, was had departed for the Beat of war, and ing that I should become Frau's wife." exile on a barren island. This" world is than angelic excellence. For what that 
to be: ~n:Ued out to fight, to be wounded, Constance was still at Avondale Oastle. dShall I tell you why? It Is because one of the smallest islands of light in the expatriation and that exile? Worldly 
and ),lerhaps left to meet a terrible death On this day she had gone out salling with he knows Frank is pennilesl, and tbat you ocean of immensity. Other stellar kiDg~ good sometlmes comes from worldly evil. 
ameng the dead on the field of battle1 the duke. wUl Inherit my wealth. The man who doms are thousand times larger The accidental glance of a sharp blade 

Two days passed, ud the The second dinner bell had sounded, killed the mother now pursues the daulh- than this. . came to this small Pat- from a razor grinder'a wheel put out the 
.' .. 0""'. ''<no.'',," arrlTal found o.nd moat Mrs. guests were but while I have 

was fiuttering 
stepped on the 
of the station to the car~ 

WRIlI to take them up to the 
Castle. The moment he found himself 
in tile brougham Frank took her in his 
ami. and kissed her tenderly. 
.tWen,----6mn~ saiO he, lilt II settled 

my .darling. I am to. go away1 I hav~ 
lOt one d!lY to spend wIth you; to.nlght 
I return, to- town again, and in a week 
we .tart!" 
"¥o~ going to. Zululo.ndT' said Con-

stance~ earnestly upon him. 
action, Frank 1" 
returned the young 

as h. could as· 
Oon~ 

my 
expedition Bon of a man who 

after onB look child I" 
at the &ill's face, divined it was Half an hour later Mrs. Meason went 
no ordinal'7 circumstanw Which had kept in search of Lady Oonstance's maid.. HaT
her absent so lODe. ing roused her, she led her to the deserted 

"Oonstance," she said When they Were room In the west wing, where they found 
all Beated at table, "where la the duke?" Constance lying in a fainting fit UpOD 

In a--momenfllie gIrl tilt that all eyea· the floor. 
were upon her. She looked up, flushIng 
slightly, and replied al lightly as PQIsible: 

"I suppose by this time he is at home. 
grandma. When he sald he would dine 
here he bad not anticipated that In order 
to keep his word he would be cotllPelled 
to eat his dinner in clothes which were 
saturated with salt wa.ter." 

After dinner OonstaDce pleaded 
and at once her room. 

BOuiln retir~ to restj then 
she came forth, looking very pale and agiR 
tated., and hurriedly passed on to het 
grandmother's room. 

(To be continued.) 

SALISBURV'S JINGOISM. 

respect tor selt·restralned and unsel· 
fish actionJ than the mass of AmericaD 
and British Citizens, wilen ther lay 

they are generally' sent to. regiQns that 
are sandy or cold or hQt-some Dry Tor
tugas of disagreeableness. Ghrist came 
as an exile to a world scorched with heat 
aad bitten with cold, to deserts simoon 
.wept, to. a howling wilderness. It was 
the back doorya.rd, seemingly, of the uni~ 
verse. Yea, Christ came to the poorest 
part: of this barren island of a world
AsJa Minor, with lts Intense summers, 
unfit for the residence of a foreigner and 
In the rainy season unfit for the r:esidence 
ot a natiTe. Christ came not to such a 
land as America, or Eng-land, or France, 
or German7, but to a land Qne-third of the 
;fear drowned, another third of the year 
burned up and only one-third of the 

tQlerable. Oh! it was the 

tor It gave such small 
Inadequate affection and such vati
tude. Imperial exile on the barren island 
of a world. 

In a Bos,tUe Country_ 

ed him on a career that made name 
more majestic among Frenchmen than 
any Gther name in the last twenty years. 
Hawthorne, turned out 0:1' the office o-f col
lector at Salem, went hQme in despair. 
His wife touched him on the shoulder and 
said, UN oW is the time to write your 
book," and his famous "Scarlet Letter" 
was the brillia.nt co~sequence. 

Worldly good sometimes comes from 
worldly evil. . Then be not unbelieving 
wheu I tell you that i;om the &reatest 
crime ot all eternity and1-of the whole 
universe, the murder ot the Son ot God, 
there shall come results which shall 
eclipse all the grandeurs ot eternity past 
and eternity to an exile 

all those who wiU accept the 
Atonement, a ship large enough to 
the passengers that will come aboard it. 

A Land of Voluntary Exile. 

Wooden De:fen.ea. 
Life was very insecure in mediaeval 

times. It was usual tor people to sleep 
on a bed which was surrounded 

the four corners. 'l'hese sides contained 
sliding doors. which could be fastened 
inside. When men retired to rest they 
took a weapon with tbem. If attacked 
In the night, they were aroused by the 
noIse made by the crashing In ot their 
wooden defenses, and were able to de-
tend themselves. When the law be-
came stFong enough to protect human 
Ufe, the sides of the bedstead were 
gradually dispensed witb, but tile tour 
posts remaIned. The box~1ike bed still 
survives In the rural parts of Scotland, 
and Is almost necessary where the 
earthen floors and Imperfect cell1nga 
cause much Bronte In 

Nothing but Luck. 
Hard luck is almost a synonym for 

laz1ness_ 
Good luck Is the twin brother of hard 

I .. nAre- YQU not in bed, UlT clnIdl"-
said, as the airl came hurriedly toward 

and knelt trembling a~.,her feet. 
"No, grandma," returned~e--prlj earn .. 

estly. uI could not sleep until I had 
spoken with you ~lo;p.e.n 

personal preju.u"" -",ul .. -ealmly 
conslder the right and wrong of a 
CQurse ot pubUc or private polley; bot 
It Is not at all doubtful that to induce 
them to do thl. would be regarded n. 
bad poUtics nnd worse journalism by. 
tbe gr~t autllorltles In tbe pollt!caland 
journalistic world. 

I go farther and tell y..{tu that he was an 
exIle In a hostile country. Turkey was 
nev-et"---8O- much ag-aJ-n-st Russia, -FrllDce 
was never so much Itgainst Germany, as 
this earth was against Ohrist. It tQok 
him tn through the door of a stable. It 
thrust him. out at the PQint of B. spear. The 
Roman Government against him, with ev~ 
ery' weapon 01' its army, and every decis
Ion of its courts, and every beak ot its 
war eagles_ For years after his arrival 
the on1y question was how best to put him 
out. H"erod hated him; the high priests 
hated him; the Pharisees hated him; Ju~ 
das Iscariot bated him; Gestast the dying 
thief, hated him. The whole earth 

-- For-this royal exile r bespeak the love 
and service of all the exiles here present, 
and, in one sense or the other, that in· 
cludes--all o-f us. The gates of thls conti· 
nent have been so widely opened that 
there are here many voluntary exiles 
from other lands. Some of you ate Scotch
men. I see it in your high cheek bones 
and in the color that illumines your face 
when I mention~the land of yoor nativity. 
BOlmy Sc'otland! Dear old kirk! Some 
of your ancestors sleeping in Greyfriars 
churchyard, or by the deep lochs filled 
out of the pitchers of heaven, or under 
the heather, sometbnes so deep of color it 
makes one thInk of the blood of the Cove
nanters who signed their names for 
Christ, dippin, their pens into the veins 
ot their own arms opened for that pur-

wo-rk;- ._-- ---------

"You have sOlnetbing important to say, 
Oonstance 1" -

"Yes, something Yeti important, grnnd~ 
Do you remember the'" scene which took 
place between us a few months ago'j You 
asked me to swear that I would never 
speak to any one o~ DlY enga&"ement to 
Frank without yout'express permission. 
I did as you wished, and I have never 
broken my oath. To-da: I was sorel,
tempte~_ tQ break it: therefore _1- want 
you to release me from ,ii:--will you?" 

"No; I cannot release you. There is no 
reason why you should speak; there is 
every reason why you should remain ei
lent." 

Oneof thecommouplacesof theirecou
omy, indeed, Is that. power 'CODSists, 
Dot so much In the clear vision and 
finn gra!!p ot tl'Utb, nor In a plain nnd 
unadorned appeal to tile best judgment 
of t\l~lr fell<>w-cltlzens, as In a "p\1ll", 
upon :.tllelr prejudice, and In nn ability 
to atou~ them to blind and unques
tioIlll:lg""llentbuslasw." Hence the freo 
coinage of watChwords In every cam· 
paign, whlch, as a New England cler
gyman o."'"iCe to. the writer, Is 

been 80 s1nce 
politics began. Tile demagogue and 
the poor are ever with us. I ba ve cited 
the case of Lord Paimel'Bton, however. 
because it Is 80 marked, and becausQ 
its influence bas proved 80 lasting. l.'he 
Jlngoism of the Marquis of SaUsbury, 
for Instance, 1s undoubtedly a cultun 
from the original Palmerston mIcrobe 
although' the virus may have become 
somewhat attenuated 1n the process.~~ 
pentul')'. -------
" );l~\ laW(!JJon, tlle Soutb Afrl'J1lP, au· 
N~nturer, lIi.well bown In Montana., Re 
mild. Helena bls headquarters during 
several visits' to . the Northwetlt be-

1815 abd 1886, and at difl'erent 
'spent seve'rft.\ 'WeeKS hUntin.g: 

SbeIIs Creek an«J 

Ingly turned into a detective to 
And yet he faced 

that moat of Christ's 
Some scour,.;ing 

pose. How fiber of your nature 
thrills as names of Robert 

Luck wnlks--~lIe work rill .. In a 
carriage. ' 

Luch pictures a dollar, while· work. 
earns it. 

Luck ~reams of a home, but work 
builds 000. 

To trus't to luck Is like fishIng with 
a hookless Hne. 

Luck Is a disease for wblch hard 
work Is the only remedy. 

Luck Idn!lll.for a <llnner, wlllhla.!l.or 
goes out and earns one. 

Luch goes barefooted, while work 
never lacks for 8. pair of shoes.' 

Luck Is a weather vaDe with the dis-
ott, 

v'ice President W: Seward ~epb;"pt J 

tbe New York Oentral, has decided ,to 
build a new marble palace on Wa prop- , 
erty at Scarborough-on~the .. Hudson. 
He \tftends to spend about $1,500,000 I 

on the house. The style ot architecture 
win be a modification ·ot the cbateau 
renaissance. l.l he house; Inclu4UlJ"' , 
verandas, will be near.Iy 800 fetiHiiu " 
and 130 feel wide. It Is to be, s1tUa.!:8d '1 , 
on an elevatJ9n, 8Iir1'Qu~ded by ItalJaD ,I, 
tlower gardells and winding road!!, l1,li4, i' 
will command an extended view ot the ,'. ' 
Hud.on River. ' 'I; 



IJI' I aiDan ''Bh're. ~ t ' 

The sto7-y: ot a teat ot, mechanical 
~ <?~ won~e~~l ~e:l~ca~ I ,is told in 
'ireD Kge. '::'An expert' me~lilinic.ls said 
;to kn:ve tak~n a common sewing "needle 
'~f 'me"iu~ ,~tz~, 1% Inches, long, :rhd 
4rllied a h'ol.e through tbe entire length 
~m eye to point, tbe hole being just 
~rge enough to admit of tbe passage 
ot a very flue hall'. 

Fair an-d -Fr-n-Itf-ul-

..... the West is, It Is otten malarIous. But ft 
1,8 pleasant to know that a competent safe
tuard In the silaP2 of Hostetter's Stomach 
B1tt~rs exIsts, whIch absolutely Dn1lJfie.e the 
polson of miasma. Western-bound' cmlgrante 
• ho~ld be._~ this In mind. Nor sbould It be 
forgotten. the Bitters IB a sterllng remedy 

~~ ~~~ri~:~i;u~l~~O:~II:ti~SC~~dt~~~~~~tI~~: 
He bhat bears himse1:f like a gentle

man is worth 1;Q have been born a gen
tleman.--..chapman. 

Pico's Cure for Consumption ill the best 
of all cough cures.-George W. Lotz, 11'0.
bacher, La., Aug. 26, 1895. 

LIke cTOC"R:s, -orfe--wbcc1' "fihorlier on 
tuust drive, affairs 'by dHlgent labor 
Dntv ,thI"ive.-Cbaoman. 

Freckles, tan and all beanty-marring 
___ blmruoo.!!!LY..nnlM---.fu:LIQ.. _.1.fbLJace .. 'Y1!~1 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap is used. 

The rmos't -certa in fii:;n of being born 
with great qualities Is to he born wirth
out en\"y.--Ro('hl~fou('auld. 

The fathers of two Presidents of the 
Untted States emigratsd from one and 
the same small tOWD in the north of 
Ireland. 

Nervous 
People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by purify· 
ing, vitalizing and enriching the blood, 
and thus builds up the nerves, tones 
the stomach and regulates the whole 
system, Read this : 

"I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my beart !lnd nervous system 

badly affected, &0 that I conlp. not 
Ply own work_ Our pby~lcian gave me 

do all my own housework. I have taken 

Cured 
Hood's PH'ls wit1l Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be withont thf'ID. I have takPll 13 
bottles of Hood's SaI"Saparilla, aod 
rtb.rougb tlIe blessing of God, it has cured 
me. ] worked as hard a8 ever the past 
9Uffi'mer, Rnd I am thankful to Bay I am 
well Hood's Pills wJ-ie-n taken w1th 

• Hood'B SarsaparIlla help very much." 

f 'H~~~; 
I , 

Sarsaparill a 
Je the Doe True Blood Purl1ler. AUdrugg1sts. $1. 
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 

Hood's Pills :ll~'fI~~&, P~~~~["and 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

W" L .. DOUCLAS 
-83-. SH-OE-BEBJoLtt-J.HE 

If you pay 84 to 86 for !'lhoe!!., ex· $ 3 
amine the \V'_ L. Dou~las Shoe. and 
Gee what a good shoe you can buy for • 
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS. 

CONGRESS. BUTTON, 
and LACE. made In all 
klnd8 or the be.t selected 
leather by ekUled work
meD. We 
make aDd 
Ilell more 
S3 Shoes 
than any 

other 

TAKE NO SU8STITUTE. If your dealer 
cannot supply you, send to fac
tory,enclosmg price and 36cents 
to pay carriage. State kind, style 

::1d~ ~;~ CO:s=i~:.i:t1f~ 
~Ot~~1o\':~:e~.Inu.- ~ 
W. I.. DOUCLAS. Brockton. Mas .. ; 

Tile Greatest Medical Discover:l 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAl DISCOVERY 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASSi 
Has discovered In one of our commo! 

&T~aU~f Wf-f~~o~, rfr~~rh~h~o~~rSC:Of~( 
down to a Pimple, 

He has over 

Sunshine Land. 
They came in sisrht of a lovely shore, 

Yellow as gold in tbe morning light; 
The sun's own color at noon it wore, 

'No On.' but a Veleran Can' Realize t~e SuI. 
I.rlngs .. Irom Army Ule,. _, 

It OOen '~ake::::-:le:B;"lt~M.,." 
Helplells Invalids-The Stor7 of One 
Who Suffered for Twe~.ty "f'ears. ~ .. 

From. the Farmers' Voice, Chicago. lll. , 
. 990 

W',oh'in~'nn 

And had fadC'd not at the fall of night; 
Clear weather or cloudy-'twas all as one, 
The happy hills seemed bathed with the 

SUll; :-+~~~:f~,-'r":""\~~¥,U,,,'!.:',;;~,:n~;~ 
Us sP~:'et the sailors could not understand, 
But 1 hey called the country Sunshine 

Land. 

Live' , ·Clouds. 
The 'hIghest inhabitable bulhli.ng' in 

E1?-rO'J.le ist~~ ~lpl,neOIUb, H(}U~~9,\' 
M<>uut Rosa, 12,()()O tot "'119"0 the .ea 
le,'.1. Ohlda !J,nd ABa]>ll.lcn.; IildIan "ll
lagos-In the...A.ndps, are l'G,OOO ~ect above 
t~e sea, and ~.£inY bf ~~e~ na~ti\'esf ~~o 
are ,supposed 1t6 /be' t~e I'ast re~:n~ntS' 
'of ~he lall~len~.1.nea caV:lllzAJtioa, bave 
never d<..'Sc('nded to a dower' : .!vel. EUrO
peruo soleuUsts ~Q.w:pr()pof.:,\·tlllDt~r~~ 
log ex,perirment on Mou.nt·.1 ~osa. 'l~W() 
OT three ge-neraltlons are to La reared in 
tfuat ql:t1,tude with a view to noting 
plX)bruble radlrol stJ.'uctum! changes of 
ana'tomy, par.t1cularly ,in the helU't and 
lunis . 

The Output or Copper. 
Foreign buyers are taking consider· 

able of our copper, over one-third of 
our total prOduction of 330,O()(),OOO 
pounds going abroad.. Of late there 
bas been Borne prospecting as .to the 
pro'duction of some ot the large min· 
ing companies in 1890, The Anaconda 
mines will probably tUrn out 85.000,~ 
OOO-ponndg;--tbe Caiumet- and
about 80,000,000, and ·tbe Boston 
Montnna fully 5O,()()O,OOO pounds, Many 
of the smaller companies feel confident 

LMl1Uh.e. .secret! A of increasing their production conSider .. 
J' will make you smile .~.m'h'Ie>ln"olJJn'"cl.!.""y~ou--+_,!m~>hmcertoirrtv-nr-_c-m""r>t-riiYh"Th' "". y-ea't'- overmst; '"SO' encourag..;-

know- out~oOk.-Manufacturer .. -

Touched br the tender finger of spring, ~~~~~~~~~~~~)()(~ii~~~~~g~~~Q~ A million blossoms were all aglow; 
So mnny, so many, so f'lmall and bright, !~!t!.er I a 
'rhey ('oypred the hills with a mantle of attack of tonsilitis 

light; whiC'h I did not 'C __ C:,C:-,_=:.'.: 
And t~~e:~~f:~~e~\lmmed, and the grad rj~~kthrill:~at I,_,"": __ " ___ " a 

ThrouE~ll~~e honeyed fields of Sunshine ~h~~~e i'~;~h~ better ill eye~y r~~;.rk~r~: 
pills seeme-d to relieve me of ach(>)'1 and 

[f over the Bea we two were bound, 
What port, dear child, would we choose 

for ours? 
We would Bail and sail till at last we 

found 
This fairy gold of a million flowers: 

Yet, darling, we'd find, if at home we 
strayeu, 

Of muny and small.jo)'B our pleasures are 
made; 

~Iore near than we think-very close at 
hand, 

Lie the golden fields of Sunshine I~and. 
-Edith 'I'hollins. 

h:~~siei~~?~l~~:t:, ~~JOthe~o~~~ea:::j: 
me strong and feel like myself. 

"I am going to ('ontinue with the use of 
the pills for the reason that having re
lieved me of the ailments I thou~ht had 

~~r~ ~Og~tf!o';~~:!9h~~ni~at~~e ar~i~tl 
Am practically rid of them and will rose 
no ~fi'(.lrts ,,~hen I have .the remedy at 
hand to keep the-m rid. I am only too glad 

~~ ;:I~l:Jl ~rh fB~~<\Vili~~s~xpi~{tpills~ 
and when they see th(' Jrood physi('al ('on
dition I am in now, although near sixty 
years of age, they will come to the snme 
ronclusion as myself. 

u.&OJ.i •• " ..... -e- -:.--.~~. fa~fsh~~~~~~1n~ n~,s~yect statemt'ut of Mr. g. F. Barnes. a reporte~ for'. ' 
dlcat.s that Iowa is for MoKinleyatter , (Signed) I~DSUN A, WOOD," the Sunday Het'ald, published a.t . 
Allison Wit"h,.,d",r",a",w!;,5'==="" t Subs'Cribed and sworn to b",fore me this Canton, 0., under.date of M~1.J1., < 

Hon. C. C. MoNish of Cuminllcounty, r2
2d 

uay of JartOflEJ~91NSLEY, 1895, wrltes to the Rtpans Ohem~_¢tIJ 
E Notary Puhlic. CQinpnny that be knowe a workma. 

is pulling we1l to the front on the home l Pink Pills arC' sold by all deal(>rs, or n·iJI man who has been beneftted by 
stretoh in the race for State Treasurer. ~:n~~n! Pbo~~ ~~i(~i~n bl~e~~~p~o~f ji~o: ~~ Rlpans" TabulcB' after it. severe 
George Brooks of Knox oounty, also cntltlressing Dr. "'-illiams' :\Ied.icine Co., attack of the Grippe, and he o.P::' ' 
has a. big following. ~~cbellectady, ::\'. Y. pends the tollQwlng ~tatement,' 

It is a pieasnre to read the Stanton Ii An Egyptian Bride. with permission to publ1sb: ;'T~.U .. '1 
~ M the marriage 'in Egypt 'O'f Pr·inces'lt mClIlial of Thos. J. Meala, ot the 9.[~. 

Pioket, besides its a. beaut;r to look a.t Minet Hanen, sister rOt It\he Khedive, of Canton, Stu.~k Oounty, O~: ~ .. :','., 
from 8. meobanioa.l stand~point. In tithe b~lde carne in pre~eded by a 'wo'man had an attack ot tl1e &"rlppe p),~"r' , 
tact, it's as bright as a doBar in :mu'Siclan aU dr~ssed '1n white satin. yea.ri:'alf,o tbls'sprlng ~~t let 
meaning of the word bright. i'She wnrs sUPPol,ted by two bl'idesmaids. a bo.d \V~y. "\){~:nerVOU8 ' 

dHer gown was of white sa'ntn, but one ..... was broken Qown a~d. UlY, ,'. " 
Th. Ron, Jo.1 F, Plp.r has made .. qcould Bcal'Cely see tbe matel'!"! because Highest '-- SmalleSL' apparatQsln a condltdon that~a4. ,,; , 

splendid record as Secretary of State ~of 'the heavy guld embroidery, Hel' Q f. P . me'mIBe.~l\bletordays. WhUe:~~l~ .. :.:;:, 
and the wisdom of the people has so ~neck and ... ms were simply ~ov •• ed ua It!}., rice.. to worIt at Ill)' tradellOllshea:rtQ~;,.: .. 1 

deoreed that he be renominated for the flwi·th d'lamonds, and 00 'het' head Ghe In a roUlng mill, 1 Buffet'ed'Dlo~f:'::!;" "I 
position h. has so ably filled, .wo.e a ·higb c!'Own af pl'wious SJt~Iies, !Mltl A " or 1.B8 all the tlnle with !Dl·s!<im.·:' 

to wh'.10h ,"vas ,atli1ched her yaH of silk . e X" ach.' Blttersani1tonieswere 

Th. Cubans a •• fighting as hard for q and gold, On el"her side of her hend .' _.' *". ' literally taken by the' gallon, and'· 
freedom as did the Scots in the days of t were ornamentJs 01 gold and j-eoweIs, every variety ot'lJllls and pot1o~~ 
William Wallace, Regent of Scotland, v with threads af gdId l'ea-ch1ng to the that protDlled rel1et: I derived 

t ground, of such weight that the brddes· £lome benefit from the use of some 
in anoient times. The AmerICan peo- j. maid'S 'bad tiQ 'carry 'tJle·w. Sh-e was {IDe of them 1t I continued taktn, them.: 
pIe wi~b to set the Cubans free. i of .the most Ibeautiful women ever seeon, a LUG but if I quit a fow days my'ol~ , 

co!!::~:!~ ob ...... ttW,'o_bed-bem"i1lol,;_,r"ac-ltl~'OllncstoaIIEt·"fJCa~~I.'"d;;W';;;;,h..;en:.-s~h:;;e;;w;;;as seated O'Dn,the",e"tlh,,,nJ_nn,,,e. t-~~o--.. -.-·-....... .'~_ ___ ::~i::.~i~~:::~r:a.~~T;TC-~,"~ 
April 29nd, and the other at Omaha, T f . t1 dIKeBtlQP, I concluded to InveR ,. ,0' I; .,';: .. 
April 29th, The tormerls the silver he only- brand 0 stl'ic y In a tew ot them, which I am .. '.' :' 
wing, the latter the administration, pleased to IntoJ:ll11ou h1\T0. ~~,~:li~';',,!: 

If Alf Barnee seonr •• the nomination high grade tobacco ever sold for a all or more than I.expect,·il "H1i~1Il.1 
for Attorney General, he will most as.. A Cat Wonh Having. _ -W:hUe I ha.Te taken but Ii few, at. " !', 
suredly be eleoted. However, there On~~tt~~: ~~~~~~~t ~~l~~e::e:e~i:::d h~H~: low price. Not the large size of ~::~'a~~~:~::e~9ne me ~o~~~~~ I "'I~,<' 
seems to be a disposition to return At· unique I)-cent magazine, Th.. ha made 4ave tl:1.ed. They 
torney Churohlll, as it is ou.tomary to Cnt. In seven moaths It has renclo the piece alone that, s belching and sour 
give a ma.n the second term who i~~~e~t ~:eq~~r:~r r~~:o~i~!~n ~~~i~: \ at once, a.n4 i ·teellietter; 
Ot-ly-fill.d -the position entrn.ted -, HBattle Ax" the m'"'st __ po_.1~ ... _"~_~-I----=L.m-". I cOI'llne" •• a· r him. t~cnr:.~~lt~~~gf~:iD.~:diI[lt~cin~~~~~ ,v lJ'"*"" them. The dl.t ..... ~IDg):lel"!~c/ll!f!",-";,, 

that brains and genius can pro I br d th ket £ 5 ts {which t always 
The splendid rains of the past two money can buy, an on e mar . lor ceo, .ot Indigestion. have·e~~:1:~i~1.ra:"'if"': 

weeks have made Wayne county, al· Philadelphia Call aptly says; It!' me. I will be glad ;0 
ready the fairest spot in success has already earn!'d QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE. the Tabules to 
still more beautiful and the produotive. .. ~~h~t M::~~ °:e~i::;gt~t' from stomach 
ness of her soil will be exemplified this to find in a single Dumber of (Signed) 
year to suoh an extent that she will publication such eaptivatin;, 
olBSsed as among the riohest 8grioult~ are published monthly in 1'11\ 

ural counties in the west. c~:. th:n:os\h~n~c~:~Ot~n:~s~e~I~(~' 
Much of the success that should at· ear:~~ci~;t~:~8~: arlo:~~E!~~t~~~1 

tend the operation. of spraying fruit AI.,erw,dl"als iii Issued by The Story Pulf 
trees or grape vines is dependent upon Company, Boston, ~la8e., a.t [, 
how and when it is done. Like hun~ copy, or r..o Cf'nts a year. 

needs to be gone abont intelligently in 
order that it shall be found profitable 
and almost in,.Us:pa'lsi1)le,,-I)lel)raska 
Farm-er. 

At the .tate oonventlon at 
la~t week .one of the. delegates 
and stating that as it had been olaimed 
that all the <fld soldiers bad joined the 
populist party, he asked all old veter
ans to arise. The Chairman also made 
the requ •• t and at'out half the dele
gates in the convention arose wlliob 
brought torth oh .... aft.r oheer, ~dlff€,rellCe 

If the man who, by the aid of a new 
dodge ""vered hy the X rays, has been 
able in three hours time, to 
or rather transform 76 oenta 
metal into .153 in l/Old, will turn 
fiash-light on MoKinley's oppo"lti<>n--i 

Clarkson and 

c~ 
Checks Bleeding,Reduces 
Inflam~ation,Quiets Pain, 
Is the Ba· cler's Necessity. 
Sores, "iDr'8 Bums, 
Piles,' Unt::.l Colds, 
Rheumatism, Hoarseness, 

Eyes, 
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. 
USE. POND'S EXTRACT 
after Shavlnlt-No Irritation. 
after Exercisinc-No LamllneS\I. 
POND'S. EXTRACT OINTMENT 
isaspeclficforPlles. socts~ 
POND'S ~XTRACT'70.,76OtItAY., N.Y. 



pursue a Roetile Country - Ameri-ca 
Bome-'of the Volnntary £xile. 

She 'paused; but no answer -came. The 
old lady's face was as white as' that of a 
'corpse-:.'her' hands Dpened 'arid shut con-
'vulslvely, her breath came in short,' quick A.n Imperial Exile. 
pants'. , It is wonderful to how many tunes the 

.tIGfl.ridina,'· cried the ilrl, "whatls the ,o.8,pel max be set. D.r. Talmage's se~
matter? Is I there more trouble-more mon in Washington last Sunday shows 
miserr'?,,' ' another way in which the earthly experi

uTrouble? yes, If you make iti 1Illserr1 ence 0;1' our Lprd is set -forth. His text 
if you will. ODnstance, you must ma.rr:r was II. Samuel xv., 17, "And the kinJ: 
the Duke d'Azzealio." , went forth_and tarried in a place which 
"Mar~ the duke 1 Am I not bound te wu far off." 

Frank 1" '" Far up and far back in the history of 
, HND. On the heaven there came a period when its most 

I.Ssullge. 
and Sheridan's 
quence, and 
ship, and sacrifice. AJ;LptJ;J,er,' 
Patmos' apocalypse'ot' blood. Ye~ 
you cannot think ot It to-day wIthout haT-: 
ing your eyes blinded with emotion, ,to~ 
there your ancestors sleep in graVe~ ,sQJJl9' 
of which they entered for1lack-01: bread.. 
For this royal eiile ot my sermon I ~ 
speak the love and'the service of aU IrieJr., 
erlles. Yes, some of you are from Ger
many, the land of Luther, and som~ of 
'you are trom Italy, the land of G-ariba~dJ.; 
and some of you are trom France, tht
land of John Calvin, one of the thrM 
mightles ot the glorious reformation. 
Some ot you are descendants of the Purl
tans, and they were exIles, and some of 

are descendants of the Huguenots, _~Utlc,ai~IIlII!iIii;t'--'-Ihl,iimm-l"iwS-J)oU~I'>ldiosi,tiOD--'I.aS_&-""'."''dIJ'-OIle~+ ::~s_:J!~~~ :O~S abDut to a.bsent 

beach to beach. We 
He was not going to 
hemisphere to another 
of ns have 

1~~~:d~:;~~fb:H~n~l~r~~ef~!E!S~:!I 

an effort she 
controUed quietly took the 

Aft th ?HArTERf'~' ld h 1 ~!~i:::: t!~:d:~~Yn6~i:! be~!t gi:!~&::~~ce, my C~d," she said, uyou 
feHo,:r for et'~eep:n~~~n~ C:~8~Rnc:c ::8 every day; and they de not usually have often asked me to ow you the room 
nO~ ,eft long lti(lDe. She was provided :~::, ~~~~~~~s ofP:~ :e~~:~~:':nfI;~:~ where your poor mot4~r ied. I will show 

:~~:~:~B~r o~(l~~:::g.n~:o tl':k~ai;e~~ themselves." it ~:: t~<;;:i:~~' sm~~ oil lamp and walk-
ty-five, though she had been a wife for bu~h~~~~~~lo:~da:ffr:~ hl~d f~,h~:J ed from room to room, followed by Oen
!~:!J Y:;~~tsa~~f:: :;:t~~dedc!~s~~~:~ he was angrily biting his lip. He could stance. They passed along the corridors, 

t6-inake on~ mUll happy. She was pur faOt~l~,r~~~,~~~;~~:ZnShr:-~ng! !~~ ~ili~ ha:Si:~t a~e!:n~:en~~o:r ay:=. w:i~:' 
::~v~~e ;~n'~~;:l~:~~o~:~eb:~o:l~h:;::1 f;; nation han in n measure passed away, :::a:i~d):l~~k~e ~~o~~~~o~~ S!;::rJ; 
Jrflos.,Menijon,fol' Lady Constance's chnp~ :~fs r~~u:s~edel~!!~~:'Iea~~~ a:e~J:!~a~~ abont her. 
eroh.' anu under tll.(· ('ountess' protecting' pleading nor Constnnee's tears had the "Come in," she said: "come in, my 
wing ,Lady Constance Imd made her first least effect in altering a decision which child, and look at the room. Oenstance, 
entrance into London society. \Vus intended to bet final. look at 'that bed; for weeks and weeks 

8ne was' Sitting in Lady Constance's ,Vhen the hour of parting came the your mother lay there, ,neglec~d and 
boU:d()Ir,sipping'tea,riutofE'-gg~sbellchina, JOyel'S crept out to tnlte n last kiss and aIone,dyingofa'brokenheart. WhenBhe 
one u,fiernpoll. She was dressed iu a loose whIsper a last adieu: the.t stood together was dead, I took you in my arms, and, 
rob~ ofwbite i!D.shmere, which became her on the borders of Avondale Park, kneeling beside that bed and lookiilg into 
wondet'fully, aud her gDlden bair fell in the smoothly kE'pt lawns all around her sweet face, all white and cold, I SWDre 
heavy masses,to her waist; ber pale blue and the silent sky abDve. that you s~ould avenge her!" 
eyes were qreamily regarding Lady CDn· "Constance," said Pran "Avenge her! How could I do that? 
atanee.', what you suffer, I al ' You say my poor mother died of a broken 

"By the way," she was saying, "what that I ever crossed y heart? I DOW it; Frank has told mej it 
has' become of that handsome cousin of "Don't say that, F ned the was my father who killed ·her." 
70Urs?' Do yon kuow I was quite afraid girl. "You brought me t~oile great joy '~Your father? He told you that? Then 
"o.'iwee:er.t ~~~f..t~~l ~o~~~n:th w~:?: of my Iiff'." " I spoke wisely when I said he was his 
mUl~ / n,.:.\nd t!le greatest sorrow!" ~~::8 ::~o:: ~=iV~D~~':'. wa;.::; 

ulndeed, I was. Do ypu remember the '!~h:~IIs~::da ~W~~y grandmother mother, as he said, was cruelly murd.::red, 
night of La!iy Codrington's ball? I feign- said to me one day, "Always remember, ·but it was 'not your father who killefJ 
eel a lu~ad.q.che in order to get you away. CODstanCtl, that a great love mean'S 8 h~rJtI 
poqr ,fellowl" sorrow.' At the time 1 did not un- "Not my father?" 

:~ts~O~!e:~0:!:of:i~~,<J,,6r'"'ep't1I"ie"'d"'th~.+i<',,";·-;;;'-whitrS1m ~~nt;--"E-d."~~DBW'l'-h;;n"t-Y~ou~t;"f~a~th~;e~r~h~:a~;d;':;';';.Id;;";;;;';,,;';H;~: 
countess sentimentally, "and will be sure :~~~1d i~t ~e~· Why S~:'Id we tor

~:tr:~in~:O~!. cn6u~n~r::p!b:;: ::fn8i tured so cruelly? In this wDrld it takes 
~ODt, to fight the Zulus. Good graciouB, so little to make one happy, yet there are 
Oo~nl!e, what is the matter?" always lips that say 'that little shaH n01 

The 'girl's cheeks, grew deathly pale, be yourst' It is a cruel world, and yet 

:!~Ji~~r h::.t ~::'~~i:~~:;D~~~n ~~~ :~E::~.:!t:.:o:~~;~~t.~ OODstaDce. 

=~:8noj:of~' and said in an eager, "When you come back!" she 
"DId 10n say, Lady Seafield, that war dreamily. "Oh, Frank, suppDse you 

II declared! _and that our troop·s have back to' me, suppose we never 
_ ordered out to fight 1" 
~~A8suredty,-my deRr,but that need not 

&end you into hysterics." 
4'Then Frarik is .. continued Con-

stancc. uI am ~re-<>f-4t,too.igh-hE4H>&-f 

aud the, 
world has" ever hailed heaven, and 

heaven has never hailed any ()ther world. 
I think that the windows and the balco
nies were thronged, a.nd that the pearly 
bea.ch was crowded with those who had 
~ome to see him sail out ()t the harbor ot 
llJht into the ocean beyond. Out and 
Qut and out apd on nnd on and on and 
down and down and down he sped, until 
on;e night, with only one to greet_ hIm, 
when he arrived, -his disembarkation so 
unpretending, SO' quiet, that it was not 
known on earth until the excitement in the 
elouji gQ.ve intimq,tion to tl}.e Bethlehem 
rustics that soinethIng crand and giorious 
had happened. Who comes there? From 
what port did he sail? Why was this the 
place of his destination? I question the 
IIhepherds. I question the camel drivers. 
r question the angels. I have found out. 
He was an exile. But the world had 
plenty of exiles. Abraham. an exile from 
Haran; John, an exile frDm Ephesus; Kos· 
ciusko, an exile from Poland; Mazzini. an 
exile from Rome; Emmet, an exile from 
Ireland; Victor Hugo, an exile from 
France; Kossuth, an exile from Hungary. 
But this one of whDm I speak to-day had 
such resounding farewell and came in to 
such chilling reception-for not even a 
hostler went Dut with his lantern to light 
him in-that he is more to. be celebrated 
than any other expatriated exile of earth 
or heaven. 

An Imperial ExUe. 
FHst, I remark that Christ was an im

periai exile. He got dowu off a throne. 
He took oft' a tiara. He closed a palace 
gate -behind him. His family were- p-l'ineea 
and princesses. Vashti was turned out of 
.the thtlbneroom by Ahasuerus_ David was 
dethroned by Absalom's infamy. The five 
kings were hurIed ,into n cavern by 
Joshua's courage. Some of tbe Henrys of 
England and some ot the Louis or Fra.nce 
were jostled on their thrones' by discon~ 
tented subjects. But Christ was never 
more honored, or more popular, or more 
loved than the day he left beaven. Ex· 
iles h~ve suffered severely, but Christ 
turned himself out from throneroom intO' 
.heep pen Rnd down the tDP to the 

He was not oft'. He was 

was on 
In another man's barn to 
another man's grave. 

I have read how the Swiss, when they 
are far away from their native country, at 
the sound of their national air ,et so 
homesi(!k that they tall into melancholy 
and sometimes they die undQl:.l.the home· 
1'1ckness. Bll t, oh, the homesickness ot 
'Ohrist.' Poverty homesick for celestial 
riches. Persecution homesick for h()san
na. Weariness homesick for rest. Home
sick for angelic and archangelic compan
ionship. Home&ick to get out of the night 
and the storm and the ~'orld's execration. 
H()mesickness will make a week seem as 
long as a month and it seems to me that 
the three decades of Christ's residence 
on earth must have seemed to him almost 
int~rminable. You have otten tried to 
measure the other pangs ot Christ, but 
you have never tried to me.tmre the mag
nitude and ponderosity of a Saviour'S 
homesickness. 

1 take a step ta~er and tell you that 
Christ was in an exile which he knew 
woo1d end in assassination. Holman 
Hunt, the master painter, has a picture in 
which he represents Jesus Christ in the 
~azarene carpenter shop. Around him 
are the saws, the hammers, the axes, the 
drills of carpentry. Tbe picture repre
sents Christ as rising frDm the carpenter's 
working bench and wearily stretching out 
his arms as one trill after being in con· 
tracted or uncomforta ble posture~ and the 
Itght of that picture is so arranged that 
the arms of Chz:i.§t, we{lrUy stretched 
forth, together with his body, throw on 
the wall the shadow of the cross. ~ Oh, my 
friends, that shadow was on everything 
in Ghrist's lifetime. Shadow of a. cross 
on the Bethlehem swaddling clothes; 
shadow of a cross on the road over which 
the three fugitives fled into Egypt: shad
ow.ot a cross on Llike- Galilee as Christ 
Walked its mosaic floor of opal and em
erald and erystnl; shadow of a cross on 
the road to Emmaus; shadow of a cross Dn 
the brook Kedron. and on the'temple, and 
on the side of Olivet; shadow of a crOSH 
on sunrise and sunset_ - Constantine, 
marching ~ith hill army, saw just once 
a cross in the sky, but Christ saw the 

DOW 
on the banks of Kennebec or at tht> ~'-.... 
foot of the Green mountains, and you aro' 
here now; som.e of you on the prairies ot· 
the Wej;lt or the tablelands, and yon ate 
here now., Oh, how many of us far a w~ 
from home! All of us exilee. This is no I 

our home. Heaven is our borne. Oh, 
am so glad when the royal exile went back .. ·f 
he left the gate ajar or left it wide open. 
"Going home!" That is the dying eX-: 
~Iamatlon of the majority of Christian .. ' 
I have seen many Ohristians die. I t1ihi~ 
nine out of ten of them in the last momenti 
say, "Going home." Going home out 04 
banishment aud sin and sorrow' and sad"; 
ness. Going p,ome to join iu the hil8.riti~ 
of our parents nnd our dear children wh. 
hn ve alrQad,y departed. Going home toi 
Christ. Going home to God_ Going hom. 
to stay. Where fire your loved ones that 
dieq in Ohrist'} You pity them_ Ab, the,. 
ought to pity you! You are an exile t~ 
from hQUle. 'l'her are bOIDf! Oh, what 
a time it will be for you when the gate-, 
keeper of bea van shall say: "Take off that ....... 
rough sandal. The journey's ended. Put! 
down that saber. The battle's W()D. Put 
off that iron coat of mail and put on the 
robe of conqneror." At that "ate of trl~ 
umph I leave you to·day, only readlq 
three tender cantos translated from the 
Italian. If you ever heard anyth1n, 
sweeter, ..I never did, although I cannot 
adopt all its theology: 

'Twas whispered one moruing in heaven 
How the little child angel 'May, 

In the shade of the great while portal, 
Sat Borrowing night and day; 

How she said to the stately warden, 
He of the key and bar: 

"Oh. angel, sweet angel, I pray you 
Set the beautiful gates ajar, 

Only a little, I pray you. 
Set the beautiful gates ajar. 

HI can hear my mother weeping. 
She is lonely; she cannot see 

A glimIl}er o.f light in the darkness 
When the gates shut after me. 

Oh, turn me the key, sweet nn"el. 
The splendor will shine so far." 

But the wardeu_ans-wcred, "I dare not 

:~~t~~e B()~J:p!tt;ahi= to_da;aigym~h: the gi\'l wildly to not put out because they no more The boom of a Deeperado. 
train which. brought you. Instead of "You cannot go, Frank, you must not wanted him in celestial domain, but by On 11 rough jouriey we ,cheer ourselves 

Set the beautiful gates ," " 
dare-~ -,""f 

the beautiful gates ajar." 

he sent a. letter by the guard of go; I teU you it will kill me!" choice departing and descending into an 'With the fact that it will end iu warm hos- Then up rDse lh,l'Y, the b1e~sed.. . 

_~---""OtlM-~",Ht-him-th~la>-t~lim,.,;;p,0,.rte.fO!n~t.hbv<U)-siDd",es",scl~"""C,:~:~:C!h~~ !:n:et:!:Y!eit8~~I~~ exile five times as long as that of NapD- bU~~h~~S! knew that his Sweet Mary, the mDther of Christ, .\ 

longer; at 
to-jD-in -us-·in ~vondaJe. 

As soon as Constance' fDund herself 
alone she t()ok out the letter which sbe 
hed received frdm Frank that day; and 
read It again. "IV as It possible, she asked 
he"el!. that Lady aeafield was right? 
Cou1d it be that Frnnk, her lover, WWil 

to be called out to fight, to be wounded, 
a.ud perhaps left to meet a terrible death 
aDl0n$' the dead on the field of battle? 

Two anxious days passed, a.nd the 
morning of Frank's expected .rril'a! found 
her at< the station an hour ahead of the 
train. She was fluttering with deli&'ht 
as het lover stepped ()n the platf()rm arid 
led her out of the station to the car~ 
riage wbich was to take them up to 
Castle. The momeht he found himself 
In thlll brougham Frank took her in his 
arms and kissed her tenderly. 

uw ~Il, Conniet" said he, flit II settled, 
my darling. I am to go awayl I have 
rot ,one day to spend with yon; to~nlgnt 
~ return to town again, and in 8. week 
we start!" 

uYon are going to Zululand?" said Con~ 
stance, fixing her, eyes earnestly upon Mm. 
4~OU 'are going into action, Frank?" 

'''YeS. m:r--<la<I~~ retumed th~"""i 
fellow in 8.S Jight a tone as he could aa
Jlume; Hbut that,need not alarm you, Oon
.tanee. Only one thing distresses me." 

"'What is that, Frank 11' 

"The thougbt, of lei!ving you! At the 
, Deit;-~rli hard enough to part from those 
we love; but for me it is terrible. Oon~ 
stance, I have th?ught of a plan, ~nd I 

-----Dlean to propose It to you. Before I gt 
I wan.t you to becqwe my wifel" 
, uJtrp.nk,-'dO you wish me to m~rry you 

lD J:Gex-et, and let no one know but you 
lID41.?" . 
·~o, Oon~tance, I do not wish that. 

mme'rto we haveJ;wen fa.ir and open' let 
us'rerxlain SQ. Mrs. Meason consented to 

. flUe: --wID consent to our 
want to take YOU from 

that no one OD. 

from me." 
came Oon

faint-bearted. 
and 

man-and wife:" 1 - - - -------;,--- --- '+m--"an¥.6'a .. n ..... fI.t1> ..... .o.mata.o_-......... -AIl-JlI.d ::eS;~~l!-:~:rfn~l~ ~~~~J.' leaf aud Witb~-;o.;;DI1;y;'~;;~;;;;;;";o;;,:::-+-'~'"' .b:~:l!t:!:eh}:~_:cfh t.!.~~:3.!-----.--
th:~ 8~:~P:~mt; ak~~th:f~ ~~ ~e~7a;!t~ ence of his who is now a misera~ destroyed nations, the other exile suffer· fruit of such bitterness as DO hu- was the....key in the pDrtal, ~ 
lng upon his shoulder. ~~:i:~n w~~h y~U~a:~~h~~Ob~!~:,~Ch i, t~~~~~u:;i~~ c~::oe~:;:a~ w~~~ss~ :~fe, sta!~~ ~;e~nt~~~~~cy O!itl:~~ta:; A::,l\:.i~:I~:e tl~:tl:o~~fl~.~~r~"era 

"I cannot belien it. Frank know. and honor and glory and power be unto cradle and ending in assassination! Thirst Stood the beautiful gates ajar, 
CHAPTERVL 

Several months had elapsed since Frank 
had departed for the seat ot war, and 
ConHtance was still at Avondale OastIe. 
On tb:is day she had goue ont sailing with 
the duke. 

The second dinner bell bad BOunded, 
and moat of Mm. Meason's guests were 
assembled in the drawing room before 
Constance returned from her expedition 
on the sea. Mn. MeasoD, after ODe look 
at the cirl's face, clearly divined it was 
no otdinal'J' circumstance which had kept 
her absent so 10Dl'. 

"Oonstance," she said when they were 
all ~ated at table, "where Is the duke?" 

In. II moment the girl felt that ali" ey .. 
were upon her. She looked up, ftusblng 
Slightly. aDd replied as lightly as possible: 

"I suppose by this time he Is At home, 
grandma.. When he said he would dine 
here he bad not anticipated that In order 
to keep his word he would be coi:;llpelled 
to eat his dinner In clothes which we're 
saturate.d with salt water." 

After dinner Oonstanee pleaded head
ache, and at one" sought her room. There 
"he remained until $he-believed that every 
•• ulln the pou,", had retired to rest; then 
she came forth. looking verr pale and agi· 
tated, and hurriedly passed on fff her 
grandmother's room_ 

~. Are you not in bed, my chUdI" abe 
said, as the a-irl' came.l hurriedly toward 

h~1::,d:'-:~~:~~~~ ~h~ ~t earn~ 
estly. "I could not _leep until I had 
spoken with you alone." -

"You have sotnething important to say, 

C~!Y:~~~~:thing ,~ important. grand~ 
])0- you remember the scene whieh took 
place between us a few months ago? You 
asked me to swear" th~t I would never 
speak to anyone of my engagement to 
Frank without your express pennisaion. 
I did as you wished~ and I 4""v~ n~ver 
broken my oath. To,dily I "va. sorely 
tempted to break it; therefore I want 
you to release me from ,it-will Jon ?'~ 

UNo; I cannot release 14)U. There i8 no 
whY you should speak; there is 

nothing of thii, a.nd hIs father, who, you him tbat altteth upou the throne." without any water, day without any sun- In the little child's angel fini'ers 

:;'t~:~a;~t~~I~n~~0~:I~~n1~!t~~~: e~:\~ g: ~:rt~e: ~s~!n~.ll y~~i:ew~~~ a~ ~~~. a~~i~0:~e~:e:;!~8P;0~d~~O:t u::~~ Stood the beautiful cates ajar. 
·'S'hall I tell you why? It Is because one of the smallest islands of ligJ:~.t in the expatriation and that exile? Worldly Wooden Deren.ea. 

he knows Frank is pennllesl, and that you ocean of immensity. Otlier stellar king. good sDmetimes comes from worldly evil. LIfe was very Insecure In mediaeval 
will inherit my wealth. The man who doms are many thousand times larger The accidental glance of a sharp blade times. It was usual tor people to sleep 
killed the mother now pursues the dau,h~ than thhi. Christ came to this small Pat- from fa ~azo~ grinde~s wheel put out the on a bed which was surrounded b1 
ter; but while I have strength to prevent mOB of a world. When exiles are sent out ~:icoh ga~=d e~i~ ~~ e~~~~~i~ns~~I~:~~ sides ot board, with strong posts at 
it, my money shall not go to enrich tlae they are generally'sent to regions that the four corners. 
son of n man who killeoi--m.>'-·I,eI<_H~ sandS' 01 cold or ed him on a career that~ ,""',,~ __ ""'-"¥'''-I-;;;::.;;;.;;-,~=-~cT,'=~·:c~ol'~'~~~ 
child!" tugas of disagreeableness. Christ came more -majestic- among than 

Half an hour later Mrs. MealJOn went as an exile to a world scorched with heat ;::~t~e:n:'~~~D~~ ~~et ~~s~~':~~ ::~~t 
in search of Lady Oonstance's maid. Hal'· ftd bItten with cold, to deserts eimoon lector at Salem. went home in despair. 
lng roused her, she led her to the deserted Iwept, to a howling wilderness. It was His wife tDuched him on the shoulder and 

~:':t~~:el;~s: 7~n:, fu~:~n~h1t f:~:: ~~~~~Cky~~~rbh~~;t:~:g:~, t~~ t~~o~:~; ::k;:·~~; ~i~ ~~~o~:~'s~ar~~it~eft~~~ 
the floor. (To be contiDued.) PAartl OM! Ithis banheD

I 
island of a world- was the brilliant co~sequence. 

II a nor, wit ts intense Bummers, WorMly gDod sometimes comes from 

SALISBURY'S JINGOISM. 

It Iii of the Same Stripe •• That 0' 
Lord Palmer.ton. 

It 18 doubtful If any consfderabh~ 

body of men exist who bave a sincerer 
love of fair play, a more bonest desire 
to see impartial justice done, or a tru~r 
respect for self-restrained and uDsel
fish action, than the mass of American 
and BrItish citizens, when tney lay 
a'81de personal prejudlce and calmly 
consider the rIght and wrong of a 
course ot public or private polley; but 
It Is n<>t at all doubtful that to Induce 
them to do thIs would be regarded no 
bad i;toJitlcs and worse journalism by 
the gteat authorltles In the political and 
journalistic world. 

unfit for the resldence of a foreigner and worldly evil. . Then be not unbelieving 
in the rainy BeRson unfit for the residence when I tell you that from the &reatest 
of 0. native. Christ came not to such 0. crime of all eternity and of the whDle 
land as America, or England, or France, uuiverse. the murder of the Son of God, 
or Germany, but to a land one-third of the there shall CDme results which shall 
t:~~e~r~wpnae:d B.o~fythoeDre_tthhilrrdd °otr tthhee yyeeaarr eclipse all the grandeurs ot eternity past 

and eternity to come. . Christ, an exile 
Just tolerable. Ohl it was the barren is1- from heaven opening the way for the de
and ot a ,world_ Barren enough for Christ. portation toward heaven and to heaven of 
tor It gave such small worship and such all those wbo will accept the proffer. 
tnadequate affection and such little l1'ati~ Atonement. a ship large enough to take all 
tude. Imperial exite on the barren island the pas~e~~rs that will come aboard it. 
ot a world. A Land of Voluntary ExUe. 

I go fa!:h:r !(:t~!1ry~~Uth~~Yhe was an a~O~e!~~~er~~~lle~~~e eLJ::P~:~~s::~ 
exile 1n' a hostile country. Turkey was and, in one sense or the other, that in
never so much against Russia, FrJl.DCe cludes all Of us. Tbe gates of this conti
was nevel' so much against Germany, as nent have been so wIdely opened that 
this earth 1"as against Christ. It took there are here many voluntary exiles 
him in through the door of a stable. It from other lands. Some of you ate Scotch
thrust hJm out at the point of a spear. The men. I see it iD.' your high cheek bones 
Roman Government against him, with ev- and in the color that illumines your face 
ery weapon 0f its army, and every decis- when I mentiou the land of your nativity. 
Ion ot its courts, and every beak ot its Bonny Scotland! Dear old kirk! Some 
war eagles. For years after his arrival 0''1' your lancestol'S sleeping in Greyfriars 
the only question was how best to put him churchyard, or by the deE5p locha filled 
ou-t. Herod hated him; the high priests out of the pitchers of heaven, Dr under 
bated hIm; the Pharisees bated himj Ju- the heather, sometimes so deep of color it 
daa Iscariot hated him; Gestas, the dying makes OIW think D't the blood ot the Oove
thIef, hated him. The whole earth seem- nanters who sIgned their 'names for 
Ingly turned into a detective to watch his Ohrist, dippini' their pens into the veiII's 
I!Iteps. And yet he taced this ferocity. of their own arms opened for that pur
Notice that most of Christ's wounds were 'pose. How every fiber of ;tour nature 

InsIde. When men retired to rest they 
took a weapon with them. If attacked 
In the nIght, they were aroused by the 
noise made by the crashing in of their 
wooden defenses, and were able to de-
tend themselves. When the law lJe.. 
came strong enough to protect humBll 
Ufe, the BIdes of the bedstead were 
gradually dispensed with. but tile tour 
posts remained. The box-lIke bed stUl 
survives In the rural parts of Scotland, 
and is almost necessary where the 
earthen :floors and imperfect ceIUngs 
cause much damp. Emlly Bronte In 
·'Wutherlng Heights," describes one ot 
these bedsteads in the old mansion as 
torming a "l1ttle closet." ' 

Nothing bn-t Luck. -
Hard luck is almost a synonym for 

laziness. 
Good luck Is the tWip Ibrother of ~-

work. .~ 
Luck walks while work rides in a 

carriage. - "' ~ -.: -
Luch pIcture. a dollar. while work 

earns it. 
r.uckl~dreams of a home, but work 

buUdso e. 
To t st to luck Is like IishlQg wIth 

a hookless Une. 
Luck is a disease tor which hard 

work is the only remedy. 
Luck longs for a dinner. whlle labor 

goes out and earns one. 
Luch goes barefooted, whlle work 

never lacks for a pair of shoes. 

~~'--!!~;:"~:",';'~~~:':i":i"'",::,~c""-!"''+l;;;;'":.-'=~c.whY yOU should remain ei

Oneof thecommonplacesof tbeireCOll' 
omy, Indeed. is that power consists, 
not so much in the clear vision aud 
firm grasp ot trUtb,' nor In a plaIn and 
unadorned appeal to tbe best Judgment 
of t\l,1r fell<>W-cltlzen •• as In a "pull"' 
upon. tll.!'lr prejudice, and In an ablllt~ 
to..Jlrj)llse them to bUnd and unques· 
tioning "enthusiasm." Hence the freo 
coinage of wat~hword8 in every cam
paign, which. as a New England cler· 

to the front. scouri'ing on the ~: ~~J :~ntion the na::: ~o!~:~~ Luck Is a weather vane with the dlw
points broken off. 

HI ten YOll, grandma, there .. ~~,re urgent 
reasons why I shoul,a, sp~ak. TW5 ~e-
crecy placed me and 0 ' posi-
tlon; they thiuk l 8lIl I am 
as much bound a~ if I ,,(el'l! mar· 
ried woman!' 

"the old lady looked at her steadily, an~ 
asked: 

"Why do you wish to divulg(> this ae· 
cret? Whom du 10n 'wilSh to tell:" 

"I wiah to tell the Duke d' Azzeglio, be-
cauae--" 

~i~h:::~':;t~e to become his wife." 
"Th. Ouke d' AZ~gilohal: asked you to 

him '1" Mid 1.k,a: M1il!son. 
It''or apuw' time' 111(tv(\ 

do "". "nd t havo tried 
POWf,T t~ pre'V'ent iti 
did !me the honor to 

was 
to face the 
tace with the world's woe. His eye on ot you 
the raging countenances of his foaming ancestry served the 
aDtaionlsts when be expired. When the read the sufferings or the Haymarket1 Vice Pre~ldent W. Seward Webb,,.Qt, 
cavalry officer roweled his steed so that And" have I not seen In Oxfotd the very the New York Central. has decided, to ' 
he ml~ht come nearer up and see the tor· spot where Ridley and Latimer mounted build a new marble palace on W8 prop-
!!~t~is~:e~f Ja~e s:::~~~ ~~e~t <;!~~ ~~:r Gt:!~;? ~~:n~fl·o~u~~:~~to~~ erty at Scarborough:~)ll·the--Hud8on. 
Bide, and when the hammer was lifted tor heard Charles Wesley Sing, or heard J Dhn Honethlnethenoudsse.toTshPeenS;:I"ebooruat _c$b11'~t'~ I 
b1$ feet, and wben the reed was raised to Bunyan tell his dream of the celestial LJ.1' u:= u..o.v 
atrike deeper down tbe spikes ot .thorn, city. and the cathedrals under the shadow will be a modification of the ~ba~AAu,i ......... 
<lhrlst ~ntched tbe, whole prqcedure. ot which some ot you were born bad in renaissance. l'he bouse, -lp.cl~~~ .. ' 
When his bapds were fastened to the their grandest organ roll the name of the 'Verandali, wUI be near~ 300 t~t ,19DC I 
er08s. thet were wide open IItlU with ~ne- . ·Messiah. 'and 130 feet wide. It /s to be. sltuuted . 

: 'Pr., , J:ame.lon; tllil Soutb Atri~a/! uti· diction. Mind you. bls head wao DOt I ~speak tor the roy.l·exU. of my 'er· on un elevation, ·surrounded by Italian: 
vCl)tu{er, (~.well koowy In MontaQa. Ue tastened. He could look to the rlarh!, and mOD the love and the servIce of all Eng- .!lower gardens and wlndlng roads, IUId I~. 
nuule Helen&. hIs headquarters ~urlng: he could look 4.:0 the:Mh and he enula look llIh ~x1les. YeS, some of you came from wlll command an extended view, of the I: ., "'. 

and he could 10ok~dowD.;He ,the uland of dbttre88 over whIch hunger, 
several viSits to the Northwellt be- the spikes had been drlven home, on iI. throne of human IIkeletons, sat queen. Hudson River. I: :!\:~ 
t ·w' ~n 1"7K and 1886, and ,at dUtereut 'I It. \ All II -_. '\ tl halt db"·" 

.... '" "I V ha.rd', 'tOund. ron ea."a were n ~ 0..-... 1ho amel Otn: on e:y A bitter and p-I.exed "'\Vbat .hall'i
l

·. ",:,~ 
times be spent se-vernl weeks h'dntfog or his hands., He !!Jaw them .. Proceseion "" .. ". f 

~~ii~"'~'~~~I~\i~'.;.~lfS;1!;.I~ls;,c~ree~.~It~a~n;iI+)~~:~r' y(.u :ever.*aw Anrth1l:t.J ~ t};&e 1 do'?" to mnn thaD wom'J1e..: I' ':',\;~~ 
JQUt I>,a~d. ·No ether, no olllo- '~~::;jl~iiJOYf:':~:[~~:f::·;;;:~~;~1S'f~~i"~,2;;; .• ~i~tR· ~2i:;···.fi ,.,," .'.: .. "'.';,j.~"."' .• ~.I' ... ".;.i'~I;"'''_ ;; :{:~:;/it:::i ;r:f~:~~;;L'::~~I~\:~:':';~';:" "",,:,~,S~~:' i ,;':1;,> t, " :,. 'f[~:II\~j;Uli~li)~~l'll~m~. 



lIqll'e. 
The .tory ot " feat of n' lec:ha'lI"'~ I 

''!kin ot wonderful del!~acy Is told In' 
:I~n Age.!:: 'An 'expert mechalllfc Is said 
Ito ~ave ~~en a common seWing needle 
i0t' :mediu:r:o size, 1% inches long, and 
'ldr~lled a ~ole through the entire length, 
~m eye to point, the bole beIng just 
'large enongb to. admit of the paSsage 
of ~ very fine hair. 'J 

Fair and Fruitful 
.ls the West Is, It Is often malarIous. , But It ' 
Is pleasant to know that a competent sate
tua.rd In the shnpt: of Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters exIsts, which absolutely nuIllfies the 
polson of miasma. Western-bound emlgrantp 
.thould bl:'1.r thIs In mind. Nor -should It be 
forgotten, the Bitters Is a sterlIng remedy 

~~ ~~?~~~~~u~l~~o~~I:i:ts c~~st~t!~~~tI~~: 
He that bears himself Hke a gentle

lUan is wQrt'h to have been born a gen· 
tlemaD.---Cbnpman. 

Pico's Cure for Consumption' is the best 
of all cough cures.-George W. Lotz, Fa
boone,', La., Aug, 26, 1895. 

_A:o .Unjust C~aree._ ' 
A. strange story of molley recovered 

com'.\s from Liverpool. A, chimney 
sweep in ~leanlng an· oven fiue found 
£40 In .coln in 8. ba~. On teJUng 
lady of the house she bUrst into tea1'8 
and fainted. S,be bad put the money 
there herse1f years ago, ,and having 
forgotten the fact had accused her son 
who was rather- ;WUd, ot stt?~nng it' 
wI tb. the result tbat he bad lett, tb~ 
house tn indignation nnd had neTe~ . 

(Jr three generaJtions are to L~ reare{)- In turned re--
'tfhai; I8.ttUude' wIth.tt ytlew to notIng • -::::---::::---~_ 
pl"O'ooble rtUliCRI S1:ll uctuml chnngf:B or . Tbe El'oluttoll 
ana~oniy, paI1hlcularly 10 -the healt and I gl~ ~r:~l~e':~! ~il~di~~llh~ 
luo,s. " 1 eu,bl. extra"", to the rear t:d 

The Ontpl1t ot Copper. tr~~~e~:i:~i~~~ ~;rJ~@R:~ti::.d get 
ForeIgn buyers. are taking conslder- the ~e re~ed1. see that it is man ac red 

able of our copper, over one-third of ~it~ bey ~~l~:fl::=&~o, only. For 
They came ~ll~;::~: a~::~ shol'e, our total production .of 330,000,000 ----.-

Yellow as gold in the morning light; pounds going, abroad., Of late there A Gen'ratl sets hIs ~;;Y--;;-array In 
The suu's own color nt noon it wore, bas been some prospecting as.to tlll' vain, unlpss !be fights a.nd win the dny. 

And hat.! faded not at the fall of night; prod:qction Of some of the large !nin- -DenhRlD_. ______ _ 
Clear weather or c1oudy-'twas all as one, lng compn_n~eg in 1806. The Anaconda E't'f'Qone wb,o once trl Dobbl F! ' 
The happy hills seemed bathed with the mines will probably turn out 85,000,. Soap C"lltlnlle~ to UBO It. Tor It III n~aI~".~i~i~ 
hs s('~'~~~~he sailors could not understand,+;;~\;+1rn:l~l~o:'a~iir.ilplfo';';rt~e~r:~~~~i~)jni>in"'l~i;';;r.r,'rrlmiI:oto<h~e,_,cl1anlJU_':et ~s~~~~~ ~~~~ti1~~()~rt~~~:,att~t~~&y~an~rc~lu:u:': 
But l~ey caned the country Sunshine m~. Yh::da!?a:~rv~n~ ~a: a pounds. Many Honest designs justly resemble our 

Inn. and all beanty·mal'ring and. i)f trouble, dizzy spells, aches ottbe smaller companies fecI confid€'~t devotions, whieb we mu@tpayandwalt 
;;~-----~~~~~;;;'if;;.,,~~~~.;;=~~q.,":kt-"'4l8-t4-.... .etL_A...sLim1oIe,lhing.- feelings, and then 1 also had a of in-c::"!'easing their production conBi(]~r· f9r our r~~ard.-Slr Robert H~wanl. 

ur Soal,) is used.. J; will make you smile when once you f;-:!!~~i~fbSu~ch:~a~~!r~l:g:be use ably this yeat over last, so encourag. Mr •• WID!llow'e SOOTHI!!'G Bnl'C'. tor Cblldre. 

, 

know- "Physici-ans examined my. condition tUg Is the oUtlook.~Manufacturer. ~~l;!~;~~i:'o~~: !~~l~~~\~. re~~~':t!n.~~~e~Uo.IL 
wrr:e:.~~tq~~t!~::.~ ~~g~o a:e ~~:: !~~ Toucheu oy 111e tender finger of spring, closely and were of the opinion t·hat I had 

A million blossoms were all aglow; RaI,I,d'h1e fibresllleSvYerutPteoyru~oefreioCOn'::'I,Ot,toariSaolalx'aisat' 
out envy.-Rochl!foucauld. ~~:;.a~~'~::e::~~:'l~i~l:~~l~ha:d~~~~!, of summer I had ~ ve~" h time witb an 

N~';Ro~l!~:~·~~Pii~~:ft~:~~t~~~e,;:~~ light; ~~~f;l:IoJiJ~~~il;~csov~r fo~ l~~g~~:r°it 
Mlo~secs~reJellri.6t:&.~ ~rof.:i t.{~~~ ~~t~~ff:.epe: And the wild bee bummed, and the g~ad was then tbat I ('ommence to talie these 

breeze funned Pink Pills, and bad only taken a few 
The fathers of two Presidents of the 

United States emigrated from one and 
the sume small town in the north of 
Ireland. 
~---.------- ---

Nervous 
People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by purify
ing, vitalizing and enriching the blood, 
and thus builds up the nerves, tones 
the stomach and regulates the whole 
system. Read this: 

"I want to praise Rood's Sarsaparilla_ 
My health 1'UO down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were bn.dly affected, BO that I cou~d Dot 
do my own work. Our physician gave 1Jle 
BOrne help, but did not cure. ]l decided 
'1::0 try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I could 
do all my O'WD honsel'.."Ork. I have taken 

Cured 
Dood's PilLs with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
.nnd tbe;,.- have done me much good. I 

will not be Without thc>m. I have taken 13 
'bottl~ of Hood'G Sarsaparilla, nnd 
rthI'cHlgh the blessing of God, it has cured 
me. 1 Ivorked IlS hard as ever tbe past 
tDUmIDcr, fmd I am thankful to say I am 
well. Eood'o Pills when inken with 
Hood's Sa-i'snparilla help very much." 
J!4"!1~. ;4". ¥.. ;,!~S~l'~~GE~, Freehold, Penn. 

This and man-y- of her cur-es prove 

Is the One True Blood Pur1tl.er. Alldruggtsts. $1. 
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Ma.ss. 

Hood's PnRls ~&~e'a~~~. P~~~~~ls.and 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

W" Lm DOUCLAS 
S30 SHOE BEVoUtD~HE 
-H-YOO-P-;ly.JE;<Lto,.lIll6.fursh.~~X':~ 

amine tho V\I-. L. Douglas Shoe, and 
Eee what a good. shoe j'OU can buy for • 

«IVEBll 100 S1nf'l.ES AND WIDTHS, 

~ 
CONGRESS. BUTTON, 

" nnd LlACE, made in all 
~, mdndslofthebeetaelected 

,it' ~~:~~er.:.~ shilled work-

make and 
oell more 
$3 Shoes 

1.~~I1~than any 
" other 
manufacturer :im tha world. 

None genuine unlcs"I name and 
price is stamped 00 the bottom. 

Ask your dealer for OUt 86. 
S., 113.lHI.S2.IiO. 1lJI2I.~5 Shoes. 
02.50,612 and@J.7nforbovs .• 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If y()urdealer 
cannot supply you, send to fac
tory. endoslDg . 
to -pay carriage. 
o~ toe cap or 

fIDe 

~g~~~in~ th~~ ~~he same 
Bowefs. Thill, is caused by 
stopped, and ::llways disappears 
after. iaking it. Read the label. 

If the stoIMCh I. foul or bll10 It 
cause. squeamish feelings at first. us 

No changE of dIet ever n«cssa 
the best yov can get, and enouS;' 
[)ose, ~.n6 l<i~Ie!lPOOQfulln water ~t 
time, Sold by all Druggists. 

OLD EY.ES~~f,"ifi::'~tl'.:'i~~~,i 

Through the honeyed fields of Sunsbin& boxes when I discovered a remarkable 
Land. change for tho better ill en'ry way. The 

If over the sea. we two were bound, 
What port, dear child, would we choose 

fo[' ours? 
We would sail and sail till at last we 

found 
This flliry gold of 11 million flowers; 

Yet, darling, we'd find, if at home we 
stl'ay~d, 

Of many and small joyS our pleasures are 
made; 

More near than we think-very close at 
hand, 

Lie the golden fields of Sunshine Land. 
-Edith Thomas. 

pills seemed to rt>lieve me of aches and 

h:~~sie~~em':r::Rf~cl.~, ~~JOthe~O~~~eai::j: 
me strong and fef'l like myself. 

"I am going to continue 'with £be use of 
the pil1s for the reason that having re-

~:~~d t~~t~~,t~~v~~lllb~n Ic!~~~Nhtth~r~d 
years ago from harl~hlPs- in the army, } 
am practically rid of them and will lose 
no pfrorts wben I have the remedy at 
hand to keep them rid. I am only too glnd 

~~;:lh:JI ~rh fB~~~vin~~s~xBi~~ep~lls~ 
and when thf'Y see the good physical ('on
ditiop I am in DOW, although near sixty 
years of age, they will come to the sume 
conclusion as myself. 

"The is a correct stateml'nt of 

~D~~N A. WOOD." 
and Aworn to b(>fore me this 

of January, lS90. 
HOBERT ANSLEY, 

Notary Public. 
nrc sold by all dealers, or will 

~~j~i~n b~f';:~p~o~f $2.~0: ~~ 
"'~iIliams' ~IediciDe Co., 
Y. 

A Cat Wor~h Having. 
One of the greatest successes in the hb~

of this country is that achieved by 
unique 5-ceot magazine, Th(' 

Cn t. [n S'even months It has reacL 
sale of ORe quart~r of a million copie;; 

The' chief reason for this j,: 

(~ch number contains half a dOZf'n 

most original and faecinatill)! 
that brains and geniu! can pro 

money can buy. I 

Philadelphia Call aptly says: It~ 
success has already earn.,!9l.' 

"The Marvel 01 the Maga 
and it would certainJy ht' 

to find in n. single number of 
pu~llcntion such captivathl~: 

8S are published monthly in Tlll' 
Cat. And lhe Boston Post pro 

it the most faacinating 5 cent,..' 
earth.-Rochester Post Expres:-. 

fascinating ot all the modern 
iii issued by The Story Pub, 

Company, Boston, Mass .• at f! 
n copy, or 50 cents a year. 

The only brand of 
high grade tobacco ever sold for a 
low price. Not the large size of 
the plece alone that has macIe 
~l Battle Ax" the most popular 
brand on the market for 5 cents, 

QUALITY; SIZ[; PRIC[. 

~l~~il ~~~~'~il~er Prost. i~~~ ;,c_co";or· •• ot .... c.:; 

CONSUMPTION AND LIVE? YES! 

SHOEMAKER CONSUMPTION CURE CO. 
OF SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

,.....Th-.~Olfu>~e-rs.~Dir-ee-to-rs-.. -d SI~O~.k~hold~. HAS SI!CC£SSF!!UJ 
~~I::~\',f.::I~~::~':.·tsu_.. TREATED' liVER Elam W£S •. · 

the ~~~re~c;r~ ~=cge=~~~::~~~~Kr:1Jo~b: bas1nosa ho~ In 

Look Box 813. A. D. ' 

c~ 
Checks Bleeding, Reduces 
Inflammatlon,Quiets Pain, 
Is the Bicycler's Necessity. 
Sores, -""Drca Burns, 
Piles, lIiJnc;.o Colds, 
RheUmatism, Hoarseness, 

Mr. f . F. Barnes, a reporter for 
the Sunday aerald, publlshed a.t 

. Canton, 0., nnder date or May 21. _, 
1895, wriles to the RIp.ns Cbemlca.l 
Company that be knows a workllll" 
man who hI\,! been beoellted by. 
Rlpans T.abulea after 8. seyere 
attackot the GrIppe, and he ap- . 
pends-the following statem,~n4 
with permission to pUblish: ·.'Testl· 
monlal of Thos. J. Meals, onhe ~IQ'· 
ot Cantou, Stark County, 0.: I 
had an attack of the grIppe ,follr 
ye.rs ago this spring that left me ID 
a bad way.' 'My nerV01l8 system 
was brokeo down aDd my dlg •• tI.~ , 
apparatus: In a condl1l1on that made 
me miserable tor days. While .. b)t> 
to work at my trade as shearlU8J). 
10 a rolling mill, I suffered more· . 
or Ie .. all tile time with m.y~' 
ach. Bitters and tonlCft were 
literally taken by th.o'gallon, and 
every variety of ,,"Is and potion., 
that 'promlsed relief, I derived . 
Boine benetit'fh:i'In the Use ot S()Ql8 

but If I qUit a tew days my'old 
trOUble would return. NotIcing 
tbe advertisement or the Rlpao' 

aod bad 

in a lew ot them, which I am 
pleased to Inform you have proveia" 'I . 

all or more than I expected (It ~h<i)l(i " 
,While I have taken but a tew ot. I, 

them~ they have done ~e mote g~,O:d: ,!I 
-tbaD all t)Ie other remedle. tqaV 
bave tried. Tney relieve the' ,::, ' .,1:. 
belching and sour .toma~h ahD.llt .' 
at once, aod I feel hetter 1o,.v.1'1 
WRY sloee I commeuted. !Akll', ' ' 
them. The'dlstresslng hea<!,:ch~s, 
which I always bad preceding a lit 
of lodlgestlon, hav') entlrelylett: .. 
me. I wlll b. glad to r.comIDeli'· , i 
the Tabule. to anYbody sulfefln, 
from stomach ·trouble.. ,'. ':" 

(Slgoed) "TaOS, 1. MEAts. 
UCanto:a,. 



excursions. 
4J;1ril 7-Aprp 21-May 5. 

To the South and West
Arkansas, Arizona. 'MissourI, 
Texas,ete. 

Just nbout HALF RATES: 
Call on the toenI ticket agent 
and ob~in full info:tmation 
about sto~vel' privileges, re. 
turn limits, Ilol\d territory to 

'which reduced rates apply. 
Or, if you prefer, write to J. 

FnANCIS, Gen'I Pass'l'. Agent, 
Omaha. Neb, 

P. S.-There will NEVER be 
a better time to buy land in 
Nebraska than right n.,w. 
Not in ten yeurshavethec'on
ditjon9 f<>r un immense crop 
been so favoJ'able. Write for 
information. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
:!?OOl:.l ",,,?-d E:J:LL.A..R.D 

HA.LL. 
In BaselDent of Boyd Building. 

. 'ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Terms Re8.80nabJe. 

!I· 

BurnIng, 
Eezema 

The New YonD&: 'VOln&:l SeOt.lfld to lino\y 

Wbfl"O She BeloDKed. How-To Cure Yo1t:r.elf 
Jj,."'.Q!11IUl' • .P!'~.f~ctl1 dre.~.~(l,:,~n~.r.d . ·'.rising I.,," , 

tbe' tn;nokillg' car ~ a subrirQ6n - train " _ 
bo~n4 for ~ew York the other·~orn~Dg~ The tobacco_~abit grow~ ,~n a. tuaD u~tIl 111,8 I 

IT. be 'ma'g W. h. 0 sIl\v,her suppoSed' that.rilie nervOl1S~ystem"is 8erl~usJ;y a.lfeeted.lm~8IrIDrl 
hea.lth. comfort and ho.pplne!'>s. 'To quit sud .. 

intended to pass tbrougb. Half way d!'lnly 1a to severe·Q. shock for the system. as 
:down' .. th,e :aisle,. howover~" she .dropped tob'flCco'to an 1!lvetera.te user becomes n. sti.m~ 

I into. a ~eat. The gentlemsn who. ,occa· that bls' s'y~tem continua.IlY. cra.ves. 
pied the Eeat bebill,~l bar ~eRned f?l'ward "BaeowOuooio is a scientific cure tOl' tbe tobao
and ton'ch~d ber OD the shoulder. . co babitin aU Its forms. earatully compounded 

:. ",~ 'beg jour p8rdon, II h~ 8a~d, "but aft,erthe f~rOlu~,a ot an en;l~nent Berlin phy~l~ 
this is' the sIl10king car. I'. . cian' who ha!il used It in h1s private pra.ctice 

',:',Tba.Dk ~OUt "'8herep1ied •. '_'1 th~ngbt :~~~~~8~~~I;::~:t!:~u~:~t::~~ P::!l:~;: 
8~ ~~ : .', ' . , " . ',' .'." ;., , . You can nse .0.11 the tobacco you want whlIe Then. calmly she' produced 8. dainty 
oignret,to (Juss,. abstraoted it. cigarette· and taking "B4(l(JooOU10." 'It wIJI notify 'you. when 

a wax UlJltoh, and in a' moment; iIl018 ::::ne:l~ s~;~ ~:e:~~:::~~S:;e!~ ~~u::. 
was smoking with all the oahu eDjoyw fund thei money with :10' per cent. interest. 
ment of n man. '1;here was a flutter of "naco~O!l1"o" ,Is. not a subetltuu". but B &cionw 
amusement through oar-smiles; cure •. that cures without 

'dis~ase_isi:i!~~c!1f~i~~1liIii~~~if':~iifii}.~~:~I~::;=!':~.:~~~r::=~~~!1= thevllrio~s 
,applied" hll:V~ no" Pos8e8~ed· that'·sbe 

They', cannot possibly for the mbming paper9. 
reach the origin of the, troub:lej only a 
blood remecly can do ~hat. S. S. S. is When conductor came through, he 
without an equal for b1?OO diseases. and wAs almost ov~roome. • 
promptly and perruanentlycures Eczema ' .. Mudaru, " said he, "this is no place 

anMd urelDc . °tvoert"uarlel ctao'n' DItd' be ,vo,'ded ,'t the_ for ladies. U 
ch .. Indeed'" she replied. "Is not this 

first itching symptoms were heeded and the's,mokjng c_ar'f" 
aeourse ofS.S.S. takeJl'promptly. as·apo '·Yes, ma'am. " ~ 
parently insignificant-'skin irritations llWell, I am amoking"¥that is why I 
::~!~~e~:1~~s ~~~~:;t;:~~. form am here." 

It matters not what other treatment I'Nevertheless, madam. I must re· 
has been tried in vain, S. S. S. always QQ8St yoo to go into anot~er car. " 
goertsce.a,~t othue

t
. seat of the disease. and' IIA reqnest with.which I must refuse 

f. to comply, and whioh I do not thi.nk it 
Mr. William Armstrong, an old _resi.. w01Ild be· polioy for you to attempt to 

dent and highly respected citiun of enforce, Jt ahc returned calmly. and she 
De Fere, Wis., writes on April I~ ~S96. ee~f]ed back in the Beat with an air of 

'Uch otrended dignity au<j positiveness 
tbat the conductor, after tbinking very 
hard for a moment, sighed and passed on. 

The woman did not wear bloomers 
ed was not manni8h in any partionlar. 
She seemed as refined as Il wom:an could 
be.-New York Journal. 

'I'ROLLEY CARS IN ROME. 

Row The,. Are EqUipped to Moun' tbe 
Bllls of the Eternal City. 

The·Eterual City, '"Rome of Cresar, 
Rome of Peter, !, bas been i:qvaded 
again, this time by the trolley car. The 
road connects the main railway station 
with the centor of the city. It starts 
from the Piazza San Silvostro and goes 
up the Via di Capo de Case and then 
through the Ludovisian quarter 10 the 
Piazza di Termini. It is a double traok 
and is nearly two miles long. 

From hundreds of testlmonlals.1 the orlg1~ 
no,ls of which are on t)le and open io inspection 
the fQlIowing hi pre:;;ented: 

C,ayton, Nevada Co" Ark .• Jan. 28. lS9S. 
Eureka Ohemical .& !titS. 00., La 0l'9S8e. Wis. 

-Gentleman: For'forty year", I Uije4-tobaeeo 
In 9ll Its forma. FOr twentyw 8veyears of that 
time I was a greQt,sufferer,trom gener~debfl
ity and heart disease. For fifteen years 
tried to qult, but couldn't. I took 
reme'dJes. among others "No-To-Bac," "The 
In-dla.n Tobacco A nttdoto," "Double. Chloride 
otOold," etc .. etc" butnoneot them did me 
the least bit of good. FInally, however. I pur· 
chased a box of your aBaca·Curo" and it bas 
entirely cured me of the habit In uU its forms. 
and I ha.ve Increased thirty pounds in weight 
alldiam·releived from all t.he nUmerous aches 
and patns of body IlDd mlnll. 1 could write a 
quire of paper upon my changed feelIngs and 
condition. Yours re"~:'WI:8a11BT. 

Pastor o. P. Church. Clayton. :Ark. 
Bold by all druggists at '1.00 per box; three 

boxes, (thirty days treatment), e2.60. with Iron 
clad. written guarantee, or 8ent direct upon, 
receipt or price, Write for booklet and proofs 
Eur~ka Ohemloal & Mfg Co,. La Orosse, WIs. 
and Boston. Mass. 

Its all the same, a slight cold. 
gested lungs or a severe coogh. 
'" inute Cough Cure banishes 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

"I have been a suffererfor eight years 
witb that horrible disease, Ec:tema, at 
times allover l'fi'y body, and no person 
can describe the burning and itching I 
had to endure. 

The power station is located on tbe 
slope of the Sabine hills, and the eloo- -
trioity is generated from t1i:rbinBs plaoed 

"The extent of my suHerings can be 
ap]?reciated when I state that my con
dltlon was such that I could not take 

:rd ~e:~n~~~iO~;~~~~~li::\; ~~vi~ 
my chair when not moving around. I 

treated by the best of physicians 
no success, and tried all the 

in the waterfalls about 18 miles out of 
the city. Power is conveyed to the oity 
by four 1arge cables tha.t run into a. 
transformer bouse near the Porta Pia. 
The oars, like all stock on European 
trolley linea, are model vehioles. They 
are flooded with light at njght, and in· 
stead of signaling the conductor when 
one wants to stop all he bas to do'is to 
press a button on the seat behind him. 

Some of the hi I1s 

~~~-~~t~~~~"~~~;!\~~~~;i~~~~~~~:~~q~U~iC~k~lY~d~ow:~n~h~i~Jl~.~T~b~e~p~r~in:C~i~Pl~ei~~f:,~~~~~~~~~~;~~; 
mate and water and the fruit 

BLAOKSMITHI . h b f d consists in short circniting the mo~ 
~~¥I t\~~:r:::~'S.;:S~::d aft~~~~:~edaY9 tors. which uro then dl'iven 8S dynamos 

HORSE SHOEING the burning and itching subsided, and by the momeutum of tbe car, which is 
I continued to improve steadily until I thus rapidly stopped. 

A trpeclal1y, and ~ll work guaranteed to was well-elltirely cured. After com- An Amel'jean company strung the 
. be fireti.class. :ain~;~fic~ii~~ ~~ !n~e~i~E:~ra:n;x;::t overhead wires and equipped the oars.-

NEnRASKA. of my body. You may refer to me any Baft'alo Co~m_er_c_ia_L ___ _ 
person suffering from Eczema. I will 

WAYNB, 

N. I,JUHLIN, 
MQuufeeturer ot 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
:3<>pairimla Speci:>.[1;y. 

Sho!, First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAtNE, NEBRASKA. 

----.--------
CRAS. M. ORA VEN, 
photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBRAS:t:A. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building, 

H.- F. FF~A'.rHE.R. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Land Loans and IllSumnce, 
Conveyancing a speci1ilitY. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CITY MBAT MABEET! 
J. H GaLL. Prop']'. 

Will keep Pirst~Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

IIt~b88t ca.8h llrir..eo n!litl for tHda~. 

f~;~~~:~dt;r \~~;~ b~~tSbl:dmtie~i~i~~ 
of the present age. I am seventy- years 
of age and am now in perfect health." 

For real blood diseases relief can only 
be obatined bv using a real blood reme-
dy. So many people who are sufferers 
from an obstinate or d,ee~seated blood 
disease make the mistakeof taking rem· 
edies which at best are only tonics and 
cannot possibly re:,lch their trouble. It 
is in just sllch cases which other so-called 
blood remedies cannot reach that 8.S.S. 
has made some of the most wonderful 
cures. 

ca~~r~h,SiU~:::atf~~=, c.;:~: 
Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, and 
all· other diseases having tbeirorigin in 
the blood. It is a 

A Real Blood Remedy. 
and gets at the seat of diseos. and forees 

~\~~J ~~~~!~e,::ea~~~?eS~~~~~~ 
guaranteed purely vegeUl.ble. 

Books on--hlood and skin diseases 
be mailed free to any address by 

Co., Atlanta, Gao 

A little ill, tbe" a little pill. The ill 
is gone the pill has won. De Witts 
Little Early Risers, the little pill~ that 
cure great ills. Se?gwick Drug Co. 

Ttm GOLDeN OPf'ORTtJNITY. 
Now iatbo t.Ime to vIsit tbe80utb o.ndJuvca 

thea-to for yourself it.'! vast resources and Its 
~lorious climate. There Ig no doubt but what 
the tide bas turncil Southward. Tho MobUe 
& OhIo Ra.Uroad, alWaY!! In the van to en· 
COUl'a.gO a good mo"cment. wUh~'lve you epec-
1ul Lnnd n.ml Homo Seelterst EXcursion to 
points j~Kentl1cky. TelnID]".e,e, ~.18j'"'"j'PP"1 
and Alabama. on March lOth. April 7th 
2!st. and MI~Y flth, 1895; tlekets h(>lug one 
tor the round trip. good tor thirty 
date ot sale. 8top-ov{'1"S allowed 
freo. On pa.ymooto{$2.00 at. 

tr:lp. 

ExcurlllJ.on tru.ll.s leave Bt. Jjou18 Union Bt.u ... 
tion both morning and 8Vt'U£Ug on the dates 
mentioned on arrival ot ti'alns ot other roads. 

IJOw ODO Wuy l'1\t6 tor llctual l:Iettlers a.nd 
tbeir bOll,Rehoid goods and stock u.re sh'en. 

For 1nforlD_at1on concerning land address~ 
'1:110 Alabama Lam! Dovelopment Company, 
Henry Fonde, PreH~dGnt, MobJIe, Ala.bama. 

TfcJwt Ap:onts or connecting lines in the 
North, E:lst und West, sell l'Qund trip tickets 
ovo!' the Mobile &. 0hto road, so calion YOIll' 
llea:r-es1; t\ekot. agent. :fol' pft.lrtlclllars. or ad~ 

W. n. Rowlrmu, G(m'l Agent., 21.') ;N. 
Fourth !ft" $(:, I.Ifll\fIJ, nfQ.; (fhvl('s RUd(}l!lb, 
Dlst. P" ... "'I;orili, ~~ ~1.I'Iju.tt" Bl·dg,. Ohl. 
.IIgo, Bl.; W. 11. lliU41:iou. Jr. Otst. 1'8811. A~'t .. 
2:!O Fourth St .• Dc!'.: Moll\e~. lowtI,j M. H. Bohw 
reel', IHst,. I'll,IH;, AgeJtt·, 7 ,W<f'jflt Fort. St,; J) ..... 

t.rolt .• Mlcb.; F'. L" Rl't.J."l'i~t ['asli. Agent. 1.0 
"St;,. CaIro. IU,; F:. E, P.o;;ey. Cen'J !Ja.s;". 

Ai!;-entl 'Mdbi10, Ma.lJ.IUn:l, , 

A. DoubUal Compliment. 

Bishop Lawrence of Massaohusetts 
was up nt the ca.pitol the other day, ~nd 
his presence recalled to the mind of a 
good Episcopalian senator a atory whicb 
the bishop told on himself. At the time 
of the story the bishop was dean of the 
seminary at Cambridge. 

Phillips Brooks had just been elected 
bishop and had accepted, ,vhen one fine 
ll10ming President Eliot of Harvard met 
Dean Lawrence on the street. 

"Tho church has lllade the greatest 
mistake of f\ Hfet.imo." said the presi· 
dent to tho dean. ., Brooks was the pivot 
arouud which we l'evolved in Boston. 
Now you hr..ve spread him out all 
Ma~8achns(~tts. I tell you it is n mistake, 
a gl'eat lllistake, Anyone would do for 
bishop." 

Time rolled 011, and deat·b claimed 
Bishop Brooks, nUll later Dean Lawrence 
was chosen his successor, A few days 
af~r he agaiu met Pr~8ident Eliot~ 
the- latter "'tiS rues-tl---warm in his oon· 
gratuhltlO!lS. .-.' .•.•• -.-.. .,,-.~. 

"My dear bisb(Jp," he said, "I must '"'-"'r.:".;;"~ 
cODgrntnlate yon. The cburch couldn't 
have made a bettel' selection. I thought 
you flh~l1]d havo heen the choice when 
Brooks \vas chosen. " 

The bishop laughs as heartily as any 

~~~e~ver the incident.-Wasbington 1~;naii;~~~I':.r2~M;i.~;:~~"';i"1. 

to bo brokeu off every ail: weeks with a 
ha.mlller. Woml or bone thrown into the 
water iH petrifie.d in a very short time, 
and mallY rare und curious formations 
are to he seen ill and about the stream. 
Near tho will tIle mots of n li\lf~O faUen 
tree, over but llot ill the cl'eek. ate 0.11 
turnod iuto stoue, -Dallas News. 

In n. but zo,.~()t of ~t. 

"Williu doeliu't ~Cf;lU to have had un 
good a,tinie as tho re6t of yon boys?tJ 

"No'w." 
"Why i. tl,~t:"~ 
"Y'"ee, wehnd onrfao \"ilb Willie," 

-Chicago RecQrd. 

The Inter Ocean, 
"The Herald. 

-
Both Paper& 
One Year 

$1.35 -
You'll never have a better chance 
to get two papers tor the price ct 
one. Take them now. 

THE HERALD, 

& BENSHOOF. 

1 

! 

, 



INf:ORPORA'IED. 

Capital and undivided Profits, 5100,000 
A. L. Tucker. Prc$idcnt: E. -n. Mitchell. Vi~e 

Pres't':;~'e~;I~~~~~~·rc~~[i~~,Gilbert 1 

.' , 
'I' ~ ... -~ • 

'. . .y; .. 
Drafts 011 all Foreign Countries. Agents for ________________ ~ 

Cunurd Line l'5teamsbip Tick~s. 1.1\I'~,=1I.er of the Northeastern Ne~ had, has led to Borne investigation as tD 
the real inorease of imports of ma..nu~ 
factured articles and the effect thereof. 
It appears ~b"t the inoreased illlPorta. 

The statement recently made by 
Philadelphia manufacturers tbat more 
manufaoturers of this country would 

_ be compelled to clos6 their doors, un~ 
less. an increase in the Tariff could be Vtr. HI.. McNEAL. EdItor. - ". t 

,,~ !, ew 
G()OdSI 

General Banking BusJness Done Prees AssoclatIon 
.':'.;.;::. ,~; ~I~" ," '. " ,"'... , ' 

ELI .lONES. 0fVioioi PopOV orrotlrp apdGDun~~. due to the repeal of the MoKin- Poland :China Hogs. 
PALACt LIVERY STABLE Larges' C'rculatlonofany Paper 

ley la.w, have been acoompanied by en~ \ 
forced reduction of prices until manu. Come and soe my spring pigs. By 

WAYNE, 

On Second Streetone-haU' 
Block ea.st or Main. 

NElH~ASKA 

--.------~---

I. W. ALTER, 

BQNOEfL Al1jIRA~IER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 

ufttce over Citizens BiLDk, Wa,yne, Nebraska. 

------~----~----

CITY LIVERY STABLE' 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasoriable Rates. 

Perry Bros, old f'tablss, Qorner lat IU:Id Pear) Bu 

STATE BA.NK 
Of'VVayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Paio in $75,000 

In 'VJ'ayne County, 

Subscription •• 1.00 per V.ar .. 

Cacrorel's are compelled to sell their far the best 1 have ever raised, and Urn 
. at such low figures, i.n oompe~ old B.OWS. and old boare. Large 

foreign goods, that they are litters; an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
a loss. Foreign Illanufact- W. J. White, 1 mile w.st and 2%, Illfies 

capturing the mar- south of Wayne, Neb. Since the fire the interior· of our store 
States, and Have also aline lot of German Illlllet h ' b d 'I d d h . 

Beed for sale. Very ol~an and Hne. as eeu remo e ,e an we nQwave 

'''I,I\tn.ri<:'·!:;;Jc~,:'<llt~f,:t:~:~;;;,.t-l°at,~b_e-be(;;;.;~=:;;':;;;:;a;d~b:;;lSl!;~-;;otn~;eW;l~t-;;t"-:;:Ll;-:;;'tt!;;";:-;;li'-:!~.,'<Ct-~I&-.~~~-- ___ . _____ ' __ _ in.,Wayn~~ ~-~;4~8:'~~ 
·A.:;''';f;;.i;:;'','ltho"e offofIfier . Thue the open- Risers ,justfor the good they will do you. . ~ 

:~':;'~~":l,!~:g:::.'I~.U'''by<,ny the doors of the oonntry to for- Everythl"nt't F . sh' n·d Ne 
Illanufaotnrers ha. n6~ only re- These little Pills sre good for iudiges- . 6; re ~ a , W 

the dellland Cor AtnerIean gouds, tion, good for headache, good for liver 
has oOlllpelled our Illaunfaoture" oompialnt, good tor oonstlpation. 
do Illake sales to do so at suoli re- S~dgWlCk D_rug:--cc~"..e,.o:-. --:-_--: 

~~~:i~~he~'2~:bie°c~~m: ~~~ '~oX;tb· . 
Three" ,. .. " ~' 
Two " .. 
On. 

~~~f~~l'o~:I(!~r~:,Ir;~:~~:thn~:",:.~:: " 
Special fateHl on contracts for spaoe to· be 

takllm IOhller tha.n one month. . 
LOCALS ~ To re.lrular adverttlen rt centa a 

line; to aU othpr ... 10 CButs a. Une first In~er· 
tioD, 5 cents a lj.i~ tberellfter. 

Lea-nl advertiaine- at legal rates. Bstray 
notioea: (5 insertions). $J.OO. 

Subsoription Rates. $1.00 a year in advance. 
For more partioula.r information call on o~ 

addreq. THE HERALD. " -
WAnrB.NBB. 

MoKinley for Presi<ient. 
'Gene Moore for Governor. 
:B"1rank M. Northrop tor Congress. 
W. W, Young for state Senator. , 

ligures that they oannot· pay The woundmsde by a knife Illay 
wages to the1't-,elllployees. aDd heal, but that Illade loy an unkind word 

e~panse.) will not. ' 
ot the importations ot man~ Busy people have no time, and sen. 
artloles during the IIrst year sible people have no inolination to use 

of the Gorlllan law, oompared with the a slow rellledy. One Minute Cough 
iast yeBr of the MoKinley law, both 88 Cure aots promptly and gives perllla
to quantity and values, sho~1!'s a gr • ...t nenLresults. SedIlWiok Dl'lilg. Co. 
deorease in prloes, whiotfllhe foreign It you are praii-ngfOrarevival,don't 
Illlporters have Illade for the sake of 
foroing Amerioan manufacturers and let somebod~ else do all the work. 
American workmen to the wall. Take It is not a miraole i it won't cure every~ 
the matter of woolen oloths, for In- thinA', but it willourepiles. That'swhat 
stance. In the last IIsoal year of the DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve will do, be
MoKinley law, the illlportations of "ause It has done It in hundreds of 
woolen oloths amounted to - 7,456,417 oases. Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

Prices 
-Low. Very Low. 

We are prepared tQ wilit on allour 
old. custotn'e!'s anli many. new, ones, 

with one of largest and b~st stocks of 
General Merchandise ever brought .tq:,. t 

the city. Come I!nd see us. 

Furchner, I)uerig &<:0; 
At the recent republican oonvention 

held in Dixon county Judge W~ F. 
I. W. ~o:::~d:ni~s~dee::~ L~'Y.~·8~~:;~' Vlee Norris, was endorsed for congress. 

pounds, valued at $6,756,321. In 
first calender year ot the Gorman 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Depoli'". 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK, 

ATTORNEYS at LA-vN 
w.A. YNE1 NEBR. 

Office over the First National Ba.nk. 

FBANK FULLEN, 

A.TTORNEY AT LAW. 
WA YNE, NEBR. 

Office o"t'er tbe Firat NatiQDu.l Bft,ok.. 

------.. -----------
GUY R~ WILED", 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

umC0 over Harrington & Robbin's General 
Mercha.ndlRe Store. 

A. A. WELUB 

ATTOR,NEY AT LAW, 

Office over the OItlEeus' Bank, 

M. H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
\N"'!L:c..sid.e.Neb~ 

OfBee over the General MercbaDdlae Store or 
Fra.nk WeIble. Attention elven to Collection. 

----------------------DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREA'l'MENT OF 

Ga.lvanic and Faradic Electrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LEISENRING. M. IJ. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRABKA, 

Office over Hughes & Locke's Store. Local 
~:~~no~op~~2aili!a~' & 0, Rallway,lU1d 

J~ J. WILLIAMS, M, D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
W..tYNE, NEB'B. 

Office over Wayne Na.tional Ba.nk. Rest 
dence one block west ot tbe Presbyterl&D 
ebUl'ch 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTJ8T. 
Over the First National Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
~PROPRi:ETOR 6lJ'TiJlr 

Reotl and Shoe, made to order. Workmaa 
""hip Guara.nteed. 

\N'aynlle. 

Cash Paid For' 
POGLTRY 

No Cartage or Commi8~n Charged. 

Pri .... thuI Weell. 

lteDe, '6li' cents.; RooateTl/, 3 cIS.; Tqr
hili 1 (,0 8 ~ent~:, DU~~8,,§ to 7 centll.; 
Cocksl ~ctAjpjgeolls, perdozell'tllO. 

IikHA~D WEBBER. i 

When you see Sioux Cit, traveling the importations ot woolen cloths Chamberlain's 
men wearing McKinley buttons, it in~ amounted to 40,070,143 pounds, valued seoue. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. ij 
dicates that Iowa is for MoKinley atter at $25,281,668. It will be seen that wllile This ts the best medlOlneln the world 
Allison withdraws. the nnmber ot pounds'under the boweloolllplaints. It Bots quiokly 

""":7':7.'7"7"",,,"; Dian law WIIS nearly six times as oan always be depended upon. 
Hon. C. C. MoNish of Cumingcounty, as under the MoKinley law, the When reduced with water it Is pleasant 

ATTENTION FARMERS! --~ 
When in Wayne 
DQn't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. is pulling well to the frontonth-e was less than tour times as great. to take, Try it, and like ma.ny others 
stretoh in the race for State Treasurer. other words, the price put upon woolen wiiI recommend it to your friends. The Best of Meals at aU .. Hours. 
George Brooks ot Knox oounty, a"'o oloth brought In under the GOfIfian sals at 25 and 50 cents bottle 

hBs a big following. 1~:~~::~::~:~~~~:~~~:tt~Ph'~~~~~~~~~~~~13om~lrIanQ!~:u~Fru~~It~s~o=t~a=U~. =kin==ds~'~--~~It;~loc~~~~rOIni~~~~~ 
It is a pleasure to read the Stanton against 90 cents per pound 

Picket, besides its a beauty to look at McKinley law. 
from 8. mecbanioal 8t8nd~point. In It is not surprising that the manu-
fact, it's as bright as a dollar in' tacturers ot the oountry lind diffioulty AN AFFIDAVIT. 
meaning of the word bright. in oompeting with the enormous re·' This is to certify that on May 11th, I 

duotion of prloes that the foreign man- walked to Meliok's drug store on a pBlr 
The Ron. Joel F. Piper has made & ufaolnrers have Illade, apparently for of orutohes and bought a bottie ot 

splendid record as Secretary ot State the purpose ot driving Alllerioan Illan- Chamherlain's Pain BalIn for Inllalll
and the wisdom of the people bas so ufaoturers and workingmen frolll the Illatory rheulllatism whlohhadcrippled 
'decreed that he be renominated for the Oeld. In other artioles there has been Ille ilp. After ming three hottles I alll 
position he has 80 ably Oiled. also a great reduotion in prloe. The oompletely cured. ~ I oan oheerfully 

Centra' Meaf 
FRED VOL?? Prop. 

BEEF. PORK. MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
~ ",'·'1 " • quantity of bar iron imported during reoollllllend it.-Chas R. Wetzel, Sun-

The Cubans are lighting as hard for the IIrst year undl.r the Gorman law bury, Pennsy vania: ' 
freedolll as did the Scots in the days was double the brought In in Sworn and subsorihed to before Ille Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 
W1lliAm WAll~~.~~u,-~,,~_uu'·}U~as~~~~4~Jl<h~~~~~J~teI~~~WY~~-V~I~~pm~~~ __ ~~~-=~~~~~~~ __ :~~.~~~~~ ____ ~_=~_~~~~~ 

Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also POUltry. 

If Aif Barnes secures the nomination 
for Attorney General, he will Illost 
suredly be elected. However, there 
seems to be 8 disposition to return At~ 
torney Churchill, as It is ouatOIfi8ry to 
give a maD the second term who has 
Otly HUed the position entru.ted to 
hilll. 

The splendid rain. ~f the past two 
weeks have made Wayne oounty, al~ 
ready the fairest spot In Nebraska, 
still more beautiful and the produotlve
ness of her soli will be exelllplilled this 
year to suoh an extent that ehe will be 
classed as among the riohest agrioult
ural counties in the west. 

Much of the sncoess that should at-

put at only 11772,822, as against 
for one-half the quantity brought In 
under the MoKinley law. In carpets 
the quantity illlported was double, yet 
the price was inoreased only 50 per 
oent. In ootton oloth the quantity illl
ported was nearly double' while the In· 
drease In prloe was a little over 60 per 

oent.-Eco"n",o"lll"ls"t."",,,,,,== 

The maximum freight rste cEloses have 
been restored to the Nebraska Su
Pireme co~ for reargnment~ I 

Boone connty voted bonds for a fSO,-
000 oourt honse last week. Thue one 
oounty atter anoiher goes right along 
iJ~ the roM or progress and prosperity. 
Wilen WIl1 Wayne county do the right 
tjung In this line. 

"":""""",,,,""""""""-

~he "" .... tlon-~Lspl'&)"ing .L"'''"~cA'.stlria. 
trees or grape vines is dependent upon 
how and when it is done. Like hun~ 
dreds of other things on the fafIfi It 
need. to be gone about Intelligently in 
order that it shall be found prolltable 
and allllost indispensible.-N ebraska 
Farmer. 

At the state oonventlon "t Olllaha 
last week one of tile delegates 
and stating that as It had be"n 'OI&'m,'" 
that all the old soldiers had joined 
popnlist party, he asked aU old 
ans to arise. The .Qhalrman "Iso 
thereqne .. t and alf9ut hal,t. 
gates in the convention arose 
brought forth oheer after oheer, 

Suoh parties as are ftgnriDg that 
Judge Norris will cut bnt littl!> IIgnre 
in the congressional oonvention can 
hardly have considered well 
oondltlone. We do not think heoan 
nomInated bnt h. wit! not stand lower jrepubU.1l8ll 
than third "'hen the IIrst ballot is 
taken, abd while w,a al'e co/[lldelittlil.t 
eltber RoB:!.~ammond or 80me "dark 
horse" will reoeive the nGm\n\\~\0!l' 
parties wilHo ';"eU hil l3:~';p"ti 'Jy'e 
Jndge Norris add his imMldacy . 
.Jadge is a smooth' one.~tai1ton 
k'et. 

Cure as anything else. 
to cure a severe ClOugh or cold with 
Let your next purohase for a oough 
One Minute Cough Cure. oBetter 

medltlfiie; better result; hetter try it· 
Sedgwiok D_r_u_g-:C,-o . ...".,-----,_ 

N othlug speaks with a louder voioe 
than a godly life. 

Those wh·"'o-a-re-t"'r-o""'ub"'I"'e-=d-wC'ith rheuma
tism shoUld try a few applioaltions of 
Chamberlains Pain Bahri, rubbing the 
parts vlgoronsly at each applioation. 
If tbat does not bring reliet dampen a 

of lIannel with Pain BalDl and 
it on over the seat of pain and 

prompt releif will surely follow. 
sale by Kohl and Sedgwick Drng Co. 

A, harsh word to a ohild may destroy 
an angel. 

We might ten you Illore about One 
Minute Cough Cnre bnt you pro\Jahly 
know that It oures a cough. Everyone 
does who has used it. It Is a pertect 
remedy for conghs, colds, hoarseness. 

Is au espeoial favorite for chIldren, 
pleasant to take and qnlok- In 

Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

A telllptation reeieted, is a toe 
come. 

Burns are absolutely painless when 
DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve I.prolllpt-
1y applied. Thl. statelllent ts true. A 
perfeot rellledy for skin diseases, chap
ped hands and lips, and never tails to 

Piles. Sedgwlok Drng Co. 

. ',\., 

LumberMerchan 
DEALERSIN~ 

COAL,' 
And Farm - Machin~TY, ,~",,@ g';"'.'!'i;,,,,,,!>,':, 

Lime, Hair and Oement. 

PfllttEO-&' SON. 
Agents for High Grade Avery 

~F.HOLTZ, 



A severe Storm In Ohio. 
~O.N'l'. Ohio: A torna.do, aOCom- fa~T!r:s 

'''pani~ fby a heavy ra.infall, swept oV'er States a- 2" tbls we-k, {rotm
l the' northwestern part of Sandusky L'" ~ Q as r ug 

~"~---1COunty~ab(mt"8 o'clock otl .he ttf~04?n ~;;~;n~~ ~~94t~:dcorr •• pojldll.g'we"k'Df part ot a the rifle, sat Woman Wants Damages. 
, of the 20th kilhng two persons, injuring a sntaller excesS tban the average ~fso~nt:e~ fioo; ull d th t I Plac;.~ Ubo~ A case from Louisville is attracting: b 

l ,,, J Jl~bet of others and :olng grea~ datllTfe weekly" durIng the first quarter of the cur.. passed tbr~!gli hi: beaed S {r::' tem ~I-e ~o gMO~s~ ~::y ~riftt~?:iOs~i:! ~~~t~';!,~~~~,' , ~:!«!:~~ fi!n °ih:
r B~~~~~J"i "WItt! rent year. temple and on out thl'ongh the dnor. The Joel Stevens, and the to';u marshal. M. 

'gre.tft1IT, and every buIlding aDd tree Cu"'Jjj"'a-to-=F::-Io"' .. -t-Bo:c-n-:ds,. !'.!~e:e~~lw~:sc~~~~~~. heKr:'0F%~:~: D. Ruby, for $1,000 damages. Mrs. Grit. 
:1t1 1ts path was Bwept&~ay. Afte~~ma:~ overplus 01 "n,.arrie,i women. NEW YORK: The World says that gold often threatened to kIll his wile. About fin, according to the testimony, keeps a. 
liftl a 11'Ofl

W
d bridge andd LO"k IDErg ~ ~ifl"ht order to equalize bonds of the provisional republio 01 Cuba three years ago he attempted his own -hfe lodging bouse in !.louisville, and her 

~NBS & hheeling and t~· bie .!"nd to send young women of will 'soon be oD the market and. that'the by takjng polson. Mr. and Mrs. }'mne.. brother, with whom sbe bas not been on 
1<JA'hi, whie crushe lI.e ea OOIe - charaoter west to be where securities are alre~~t engraved. Sealed good terms for a number of years, made 

,~:!~~db:~~~n:l::~~~~v~~ :U~~;~ the dem~~si~:::Jr:te:stla:l~! ~O:m~!t ~r:~:~~ lh!t ~~:i~o~Jr~::ise~p~~-e fi~:~ ~t:~t fi~a:;re~c~i:~::e;;:!~~ Yitar::e~~~ ~;eh~~a~~l!~b~~~n~i~l~~!~:l~;;le~~ifa(~h:! 
buildings. Fnur bl\oID.S went down before 1 d dl tr· oia1 move on the pJ.rt of the revolutionists a e tragedy was brought about by 'b' h h II c rdlngl re 
'it and the hpUse ot\uames Green waS de.. bution of YO~O:gtb:o::P~:: :~tiShsC~: Mrs. Finnegan's tefusal to sign all agree- ng t 111 er Olise. e a co y-
stoored. Greet1e's ~e4 father,lwas killed lUmbla. ~: a:f6,~ooo:d~ufh:h~ntj~;~:su::~:t~~: ment for final payment on land. ~~~~~~nt,o ~V~i~l~m~~!~e ~~fu~fI~edt::~ 
outright,: hitJ w.i!e fitWlY hurtf and the . F' will involve only ~!OOOtOOO of the whole. Other Man Got'the PeJlston. aroused the marshal and together tbey 
baby carried a.cros~ the read in its cradl.e. Fatal Pbilad.elphl& tre. The bonds are to be of coupon form, pay- Stephen A. Davis is a pioneel' of Cass went to the house, where the latter was 
Tbe -child esO&ped uninjured. A barn 1D PmLADE;LPHI.A.: Two firemenn were able in gold at 6 per cent., and of denom- County and on old and respected citjzen admitted and proceeded to search the =eawo O~~ m~~re ~~~ar~~gws:e:gro;sa: f;:j;;:t:~ ~e:t~e::~ s:fve:a~;~b:~~cbha~~: ~~;~~o::do~n~=:t ~:~~~:o i~n~:~~!i~; ~a~l:ft~~~::iu!ei:6~~~p~t;'If~ s~~~ ~~he:.' ti:::~~,lsa~n~~g~~;: :~~~a~~i,ll~t~~! 
tleld ag$inst,~ tree and instantly killed. strOyed the old depot of the PennsylvanIa t:'ew York. Tbe recitals in the oonds ond Nebraska VOlunteers, and a number Mrs. Gnffin asks damages. 

l1U$ Englfsh Steamers. :a~t:e~Y ~~~1!:nYa:: ~:~m-ete~o~!:~~ ev~~~!t~:~:~~:~ ~~et~: l.pe:~:s~t~~c~: of years ago applied fur a. pension. Hoth- Tramps Made Him a Slave. 
WASlIlNGl'OS: The reoeilt action of ~l1e about $220,000. and all are pledged to the pay.. iug wa.: heard from the application and Officer Sbeehan at Omaba found a boy 

PO!toftice Department ~n dlstinguisblng Tb~ unfortunate men were working on and Interest. It is un- some ~tU::' go ~avis wrote to CODgress- about twelve years of age sbinmg the 

!':!':r"::.:l~:n~~~er':.te:Stnr~~j~: ~:n~~~~g "j!': t~:"~!?l t:r~!::~ ~~:!': o:htt:I~:n~:~C~!~~ ~T:Ct~~~ti~:~~~:~~l~~ .E;'~:~~:/I~:~ ~~:;i;i :n!e~nlhe °i S~r~~tP~ia~~~. ~~: 
'~:~1~1hl~~ ;:=It.::~~: !i!Firi~:::~dabEr::::~~~S:~i t:.a:v~~~~~~; s~~;~.8IxT~~n!~! ~~~~~nOfA~heJ'.e~!iO~a~~::I~~~~i!~a! ~::E.~;~~;e:h~~~1'1b~:~~~i~cr:~:~ 
OllSIioD. .Broali aDd the matter has been the company were stored jn the depot and one_fi~~~~iV~~~~:ist~~e:p~:lpr~~~r, ~~~~! penSion for years'b Tbis was, of course, a , Anderson and that he lived at 005 
brought blto parliament. The seheme were destroyed. The loss on tbe PuU.. grea SUI prise to l e applicant, who bad 11 
. .,,~ an mnovatioll ill tbe United States man coaches is about $l2OtOOO and on the ~gl :~:~1~~~r cent. of the faoe value ~~~~ ~:::d t~~~e~nh~a~~~Ul:~::~g!ffo~ :~~;~ f:~~~S f:!rghtH;afr~s ~~ 
.serviOe and "q.s aotuated. by the oontract depot and shed a.bout $l00~OOO. K,'11s Hi'-=-'.-=W=,'P::-.-a-n-:d-S-ulc,'de8. was started, and developed the faot that City and they took him with 
1*"la&118 between, the Amerlean line and J... th tbem and made a servant of him. lie ap-the dt»utment. The delays in forward- A Michigan Murder. N era were two Stephen A. Davises in 
Ina x.ubUoatioDB, whiCh, however, can be Dor.LAND, ~licb.: Wbat Was evidently kill:dWhi;~~~: h;a~~~(!\~~~~~k ~~o~~:i~ Company H, Second Nebraska, and that ~~a:~ilWnbge t~l~~ ~~~~: alI:b::~~:~: 
.volq.ed,by especially marking up~intst" 8. brutal murder came to light here. A h the one who is and has been drawing the 
~ b~.n.jng out Qbje:etions. ;.., .:: / fisherman discovered the body or a man a ~~~~ ~:~~kl~~jo~~::' ::'o~i~! ~~r: penSion, is a reSident of Blair, this state. abused by tbe tramps he said. 

AS nt!iu M -can be found out, the de~ 1l0ating in Black River. The feet were bullet into his right temple. Death was ~:~~~~:Pt:~~l~~ ~::e~~tmpl!~~~~~~h Dodge Saloonkeepel'8 Arrested. 
llartme.nt 1a trying to adjust tbe matter securely bound and a sack had been instantoneous in both cases. The couple . b Complaints were filed with a justice ot 
with.a$,Uttle,detenti-on t9 mall m'atter of pulled over tbe head and arms and tied 11 d DaVIS opes sOOn to be placed ou the Gov- th . t th fi 1 k 
all kiuds as JlOSBi111e, and oan beoritieised around tbe waist. A strap was buokled were:nd i!~-veOA C~~I~ :een m:!~.ied six ernment rolls. of eD~~agC:, ~~~s parr~ C:i:a~:k:~~e:. 

------enly-f&t--JlUrRilt.l-th.iLsame. oo.nr~, i""'c+c::",,~~,",a~~round the head through the Money "for Sugar Factories. Srp, E. Hubanka and VeneH J. Ynnek, 
the other Govermllen"ts have a Ue1i.vy n:o~gtr hiid been 1,~:!~~;:~~f~:';";,~'fP,g.~TC"'..;~O"..~~'~ ----A-publtc---meettng---was--held-ai-Lyons on the charge of selling intoxicating llq-
,-ears. The department the sack to sink the body. His to take action on a beet sugar fac- uors on Sunday. Deputy SherIff Ed-
foreIgb ~ail the beat possible was fractured and other marks of tory at that -place. P. L. Rock of Te- wards took tllem to Fremont.c- They took 
Mid dlapalob and is working out the nec- violence were visible. "He was identified kamah was president of tbe meeting, and a continuance and gave bonds for their 
@SS!Ll;,. 'P,lan,,, ... ,T~e, English G9vemment as Ello~ \Y. Lawri.jn~e, '1 years old, who gave an account of what was done at the appearance III the sum of $200 eacb. Their 
bas been more marked in its handling ot was last seen two weeks ago and was re- Fremont meeting, held a few weeks since. arrest occasioned --llonsiderable stlr in 
its OWJl; Ulans by its own ships tlJan any ported to have gooe north. The motive The plan is to work in conjunction with Dodge and was a surprise to al,l the peo. 
~Uler. for the erime IS unknown. the proposed plant to be located at Oma. pIe there. 

Lunatic and a Gun.. Start .cor Moscow. g:~ s~ga~' ~~~~t~Sy v:~ ~ne~~u:~:~~:tO~:: Want New Fair Grounds. 
.., ..... _AW, Cal.: A lunatio with a gun LoNDON: A dispatcb to the Times future success of the Nebrask.a furmers The Dodge County Agricultural Society 

all the worshipers in (rom St. Petersburg says: A soone ,of depends more on the beet CUltivation than has appointed 8'(:ommittee to try and sell 
Cburch the other pomp witnessed by thousands was the re- lLny other product. Theil' is sufficient the old fair grounds at Fremont. The 

gave the name at moval of the imperial crowns and regalia capital in Lyons and other parts of Burt plan proposed IS to sell the old grounds 
mto the church as from the wint-er palace for conveyance to County for several plants, If proper In- and buy a portion of tbe Chautauqua 

~:~':u~ a::lr~~; ~:rc:~::r a:~m::-:~:ti=r~ieth:f ~::e llucementa are offered the capitalIsts. ~~:::~sT~~at ~~~t n~rr~~:rf ~~~~~;l~~: 
His nervous manner eatriages, with the master of ceremonies, Must Answer. tbe purchase of that part of the Cbautan.., 

--------ifiiff{;r.:;i~;:.i;;;;;;;.i:,.;;:;;,;i'ib ... th;;eOJiiat:"reig,n.-- in official bearmg tqe em.. Jonas Reynolds: charged with assisting qua grounds soutll- of the- Rawhide-by 

1'hey Robbed the Mall •. 
ST. L01JI~: The United States postal 

anthotltie:i hnve received a teleJlram from 
HarrJson~ Ark., that the pOBtoffice in. 
spector has placed Ilnder arre~t Postmls .. 
~re$8 Alr8. ~ulla L~lcaS and assishmt, Mrti. 
11i9nn1e Hulfman, who Ql'e in chllr~e of 
the pcstotltee at Or.egoll, Ark., on the 
ehq,rgo or rlfliug registered and ordinary 
mall. Mrs, Lucas was arrested as the 
Jmncipai and her l1sslGtaut as an acCes. 
sory. Their arrest disclosed a Ilovel 
method of robbing wllQlesale and retail 
merc:.:ban.~s \:If I, 1St. L(mis::-and other C1lle,,,, 
a~"'i.ell B.s,P~ck~t1D.g tbec;asl1 sent through 
the mails I by private partles. Hoth 
IJri80ners confcssed,.al,ld a portion of lh~ 
stolen property and moneys has becll re
\.:Qvered. 

~SW __ in Pennsylvania. 
GnEIt<NICA-RTLE, Pa.: A beavy wmd 

a.nd WI) swrIQ. Vlj:l\ted t.hls elty on the 
$lh.· '.6or hall ~ hour the ram fell In 
lMretH.s and the. wInu blew everythllIg 
OOHe that \\lag Illovable.. Great tl'ces were 
upro()t.ed and tWisted and torn from the 
('firth. There Were mal1y uarrow esca.pes 
from del:\tli. The Central tichnollJulldlng, 
om; of tbe l(1.rJ,!est ill the city, was COlll-
1,letely unmolell, the samo was tile {'ase 
with the West Shlc sciluQl and St. Mary'~ 

t~~:li,~;c~~~~e~:~l!l~~j~~;il:a:~ \~tl~; 
beHeved thai other and worse damage has 
been done in the COllutry districts in the 
w~ll;:e of th.;.e.::~..:lo.:.n=n..:. ___ _ 

CHICAGO: John F. Smitb was mur
dered at hiS place ot business, 51 Market 
Streett by flve men who made their escape. 
His .firm, Patek, Smith & Co., painters 
and decorq.tors, had trouble with their 
painters last winter and a strike resulted. 
The feeling was very bitter and the as
~ault is supposed to be R result. Fve men 
went into the establishment and after a 
few moments tltlk invited Smith to step 
into the street. As he rt\acbed. the door~ 
step he was struok with a piece 01 gas 
pIp' on the b!l!d alld killed Instantly. 
Ills dead body rolled down tbe srep •• 

Seven Instantly Killed. 
HELENA, 1tlont.: The pow?er maga

zine at the Broadwater mines near NeI
bart, exploded. the other night. Seven 
men were Instantly kllled an,:i eighteen 
mjmed, several dangerously. It is sup .. 
posed the explosion was caused by sparks 
frQIn a miner's light whUe the man was 
getting a supply at powder. 

The men had just finlsbed eating their 
midnight lunch and were on their way_ 
back t(l work. Thirty of them bad to pass 
tbe magazine. It exploded as about balf 
were past. The mme t$ badly oaved jn. 

Swlk. in a Squall. 
.NEW YORK: A special fliom New 

ford, Mass., says: Nine--Glou6ester 

~~:e~~~ :::~o~:r LJ~n,. ~~~:b:rlb~f 
Gloucester was sunk in a squall. The 
Beven survivors have arrived here. They 
were brought into port from the schooner 
Norman, which pioked them upaftertbey 
had spent an entire nlg~t and day in an 
open boat witbou~ food. 

:;;"Cj~ T;;~"di.ftii'!if+-iiGe;;o;,r,xge~~;nVh,ti. :'~~c:~l~~~ ~~~~~~: the city for a park. 

concnssion in the machinery 
tng making fireworks. 

The first discbarge blew out the sides 
of the building, letting the roof fall in. 
A moment later there was another explO .. 
sion whIch shattered the roof. As yet the 
remains of AnDie Boree have not been 
found and it is tbe belief that sbe was 
blown to pieces. Nicholas Boree, her 
brother, was horrlbly mangled. Several 
Dtbers were so badly bumed and lacerated 
that they Will probauly die. 

Big Thieves are Vaught. 
LONDON: Two men, William Dunlap, 

described as a valet, and Wm. Turner, 
said to be a footman, are under arrest 
bere. They say they lett tbe service oMi 
gentleman in New Yorl{ recently. On 
them the police found unset diamonds 
valued at $15,000, and a searcb ot the 
room occupIed by them revealed bracelets, 
tiaras, rings, scarf pInS, etc., set with 
precious stones valued at $75,000. 

Tbere is no doubt that tbese 
men who robbed their 
send Burden of .New 
:states 
that tor 
papers. Their arreltt was caused through 
Information given by a jeweler to whom 
the IDen tried to seH some 01 the stolen 

bound over by' Coun
Be could not gJve a 

be wHi spend the 
trace of Kingen and 

Wjlln~l!r...h1!..S .!9 been received, al· 
thougb false reports of tbeir' capture are 
constantly coming in. A. reward. of $100 
has been offered for their capture. 

Viotim ot Q, Rattler. 
Frank Pestal, wbo resides about four 

miles west ot Wahoo, brought bis 2-Yf,ar
old child to the office of a physiCian to be 
treated for a rattlesnake bite, whicb the 
child had received white playing in the 
yant The wouud was dressed and ev~ry
thing possibie for the child done, bu~ the 
unaVOIdable delay proved fatai. I 

Syndicate Agrees to a ,Forfeit!. 
The New York syndicate that m~de a 

propo~ition to the Fremont I 
Trade for tbe erec.tion of a 

~~~~~n~'a~~p~~ u~:!t~OOittOt~: 
raIsed. and tt fans to erect the 
and cat~leteeding plant as agreed 

whiCh was voted on, earned. 
Dey held the laws as sllUply 
majority of the votes ca~t on that 
to carry instead of a mujorlty of 
cast at the election. 

Disorderly House Raided. 
The authorities of Pierce made a raid on 

the Inhabitants of the "bad lands." One 
of the girls, who is only 15 years of age, 
was clired for by some of the women of 

town. Jlle joint bas been operated 
Without a ense, and Pierce people will 
be gratified if tbe outfit IS gotten out 01 
the community. 

Arrested fur PCl'j ury. 
_ The...ca.fl..iLQ! John' Fanton. charged with 
oattle rustling, has -been - in '-progies-sat;' 
u'Ned for severa! days, Jim Tracy, one 
of the wHlle!"lses fOI tile defense. who was 
atTested on the ellal ge of perjury shortly 
aflk"r he left the wituel'<S stand, was re· 
leased under $600 ball. HIS trial was set 
for April 24:. 

Juniata Citizen Pronounced Insane. 
V. C. Wall, an old reSident of Junmta, 

was pnuounced insane and sent to Lin~ 
coin. Several years lIgo his skull was 
fractured and part of the bone presses on 
the' braIn, u:r whiub is attributed the Gause 
of hiS mania. 

Nebraska News Notes 
The town of Brook is sinking an arte

sian well for public. use. 
Wor-k-en tfle.lm-lH'ov('ments on the Kear

ney canal has been recommenoed. 
Nellie Lasbbrook, a prominent young 

woman of Fairmont, was thrown from a 
horse and her broken leg is now doing 
nicely. 

Fra.nk "Martin of Fillmore County, whO" 
has been under arrest on the charge ot 
assault with intent to klll, has been ac~ 

La:wm.a.ker. at Labor. 
The bouse Tuesday passed withOu6. 

amendment the fortification apPflJprlatio;ni 
bill carrying appropriations and authhr1~: 
zations involving an ,expc-ndjtur~ at $1~t'1 
384,613. The appropriations tor tor~lfi· 
cations since the Endicott commlssio:q IJ:J. 
1886' reported its plan for ·the det.ense 0' -; 
twenty~seven seaports, at an npprox,imate' 
cost of $100,000,000, have averaged 80m&{ thing o.er $2,000,000 annuaUy. It w"!\ 
made apparent after a lively colloquy ~ 

Senate that there was no disposition 
among the silver and Populist Senatora 
to -allow- the resolution tor a_ Sellate In~ 
quiry into recent bond issues to lapse. 
Mr. Squire (Rep., Wash.) made an elab
orate presentatio,n of the pressing Deed 
of ~Qa.8t defenscs, pointIng out the de
tenseless condition of our great sea-coRsi 
harbors. , 

In the House Wednesday Mr. HuU, 
chairman ot the Committee on Military 
Mairs, called up the resolution for the re
appointment ot '\\'"iUilltn B. Franklin, ot 
Connecticut, Thomas J. Henderson of llU
nois, George L. Beale ot. l\laine and Geo. 
W. Steele ot. Indiana as members 'of the 
Board ot Managers ot. the national sol
diers' homes. lIr. Bloe made a senla
tIonal speech against Gen. Franklin, 
charging him and Col. Smith (for whom 
he said Gen. Franklin was responsible) 
with cruel and brutal treatment ot. the in
mates ot the home at Leavenworth, Kan. ae moved to substitute the name ot Gen. 
O. O. JIoward for thnt ot Gen. Frnnklin. 
Mr. Blue said bis purpose was to free the 
Leavenworth home from the drunken and 
brutal man now at its hl'ad. 'Mr. Blue 
read a telegram from E. ,T, Anderson and 
others urging him to fight Gen. Franklin's 
t'eappointment and telling' hi' that 60,
OQ() soldiers in Kansll.s "ere behind' bim . 
He claimed that Gov. Smith maintained 
the biggest 8tlloon in I{ansas under the 
shadow ot the flag the soldiers fought to 
save. Last year, he said, the profits of 
the beer hall alone were $13,000. Mr, 
Blue also read an affidavit cbarging tbat 
a contract existing whereby the Keeley 
cure was given to inmates for $6, while 
outsiders were cbarge~l $20, "Has not the 
board made an investigation ot Gov. 
Smith"8 administratIOn T' asked Mr. Hull. 
UAny investigation mnde by the Board of 
Managers," replied Mr. Blue, "iB a roaf
ing farce." Wlth tbe unde'rst1tndin-g--that 
a vote should be bnd ThmsdHY, the Houlle 
adjourned. Tbe 8enate ratified the Ber· 
ing sea arbitrlltion treaty, The treaty 
provides for a commission t6 arbitrate 
the claims made by citizens of England 
against the Vuitcd States for seizures of 
vessels E'ngagE'd in thE' capture ot. tur sews
prior to the Paris award . 

Mr. Blue's fight against the r-ellppoint· 
ment of Gen~ ,William B. Franklin as a: 
meII;lber ot. the Board of )1anagers of the 
National Home t.or Disabled Volunteert'!, 
which was the feature of the proceedings 
in the House Wednesday. termina.tea un· 
successfully Thursday, when hie amend· 
ment to substitute the llame ot Gen. O. O. 
Howard for that ot Geu. Franklin wal 
rejected, 149 to 61. Several minor billa ., 
were passed. The SPCllkN announced the 1".. 
appointment ot .Mr. C.bb (Dem.), of Ala· 
bama, on the \Vays and Means Commit· 
tee iu placp of :Mr. Tal'sn("Y, who was un-

Mr, Aldrich (Rep,), of 00 

bate 
o.t recent 
ot. the Senate. 

The Senate continued debate of tb~ 
bond bill Friday, nnd incidentally Mr. 
Allen called Mr. Gear n liar. He was 
compelled to subside, and his words were 
"taken down." The net result of five 
hours' work on the private calendar in 
the Bouse was the pnssage ot. four pen· 
sion bills, one to pension the widow ot 
Rear Admiral Foote at $50 a month; the 
rejection ot. a bill to retire a hospital 
steward as a second lient{>nnnt of cavalry 
and the passage of it war claim less than 
$600. The latter -;as thE> first war claim 
brought before the House tor consider· 
ation--a-pcr'naiilr-a1W-l11'o"Vokett' a--gen:ernt -,---, 
debate on the policy' of pnying war claims. 

The Senate Committee on Military Af
fairs acted favorably Saturday upon the 
list ot. managers for the soldiera' homes. 
as agreed to by the House, The House 
paid tribute to the memQ:ry at _th.e ... Jat~ _ _ _ 
Representath'e Cogswell of Massachu-
setts. Gen. Cogswell was one of the most 
popular members of the House. His ea· 
reer as a soldier nnd statesman and the 
oobility of We chara.cter were eloquently 
aDd warmly portrayed. Before the eulo-
gies began Jldr. Cannon reported the gen· 
eral deficiency, the last appropriation bill. 
Mr. Talbert (Dem.) of South Carolina ob
Jected to a pension bill presented "by Mr'l
Oannon (Rep.) ot. Illinois. Mr. Oannon 
made a personal .8..llPeal to Mr.--'£..a.l.b~rt. __ 
lIe said it was the first time in twenty 
years that he had asked for unanimous 
consent. He reviewed the ~thetie his~ 
tory of the soUiier who was a onstitnent 
of .his, shot to pieces and aIm a'l totally _ 
bUnd. Mr. Talbert withdrew his 'obje~ r'-
tion. Several bills to donate condemned'-~ 
.a~on to G. ,A. R. posts were passed. " 

Sandow -Rides &-WheelL...... __ "~ ........... ~ 
ring tlie jnst year Sand1>W bas be· 

OOIne a confirmed bleydlst. Be dId not 
at first !;Ive his approval to thl. form 
of exercise, thinking 1< developed the 
leg muscle. onIy.\ In bis exhihltlons at 
Proctor's Pleasure Palace, Sandow has ""~ 
demonstrate:d that he is m nc-h stronger 
thRtn he was a year ago. He has In~ 
cr.ea.eed hils single ftoger 11ft from 

to 750, while the \,u~,,,,,,,~ ,'QU' 

one 
anlncreD.se Killed by Lightning. 

MARINETTE, W~IJ.: Two persons were killed, two probably fatally Injured and 
two others serloa,ly hort by two bolts of 
Ligbtning whioh successively struck the 
dwelling of Andrew Olson at Wallace, 
Mich. The dead are a boy and girl, a,ed 
Sand 6 yea.rs respeotively. Tbose fatally 
hurt are Yr. aDd Mrs. Olson. Another 
ohlld aud lIra. Ander80n~ a caller, were 

that Ott last year. His harness 
~o~i~easured 5 feet, 10 inches, from nose been Increased from 5,~ to 

Tile citizens of Geneva raised $2& by lpouuds. 

badly Injured. 
----

VerdICt A,lralnst the erathl •• 
UorT/i:lIo ..... : l'he owners of \be .Bdl

l.~ steamer Crathl. have been condemned 
10 pay litlII,&1JO florIns damages 'lir tbe 

~:fcti~fC ~~~;~tc~::rdEJ~~~~~D~!t~fa~: 
of J"anual'Y SO, 189~ wit~ 

popular subscription for the purcbase o~ . Th~ !,and of the BoeJ"ll. ' 
a barometer. ' Gold was dlacovered there In 1886. 

The .number of sectlon hands on th~ St, Country has been enjoying its tnde.-
!~"t!~;:ll~rr~~C:cJ~ tbe B. & M. bu beeIf pendence stnce 1852. ! . 

The old B. & Y. roundhouse at BrOWD

f 
tn 1884 a convention at London re-e. 

vill* one of the landmarks, waa recentl ognized the- rep.ubllc. """-I 

levelell by a trl.lty cyclone. It hIlS bee I Two-thirds or tbe <Jbt'lstlallll belolli; 
~ free lodgllfJ:'ti& .... fwllamp. fot man to the DutCh Reformed Ch=b. 

Mrs. Stremk, at Bratton, wa~ TlIe~ are about 20;000 farms, I 

to death re .. ntly. but the J and tobac~o being the eblef 
her life. Slncelhen they Tbe largest town I. Joloi"Ill •• bltr!\', 

pIeces of skin uPOlJ her with a pop1,11a.t1qn Qt 15,000. 

"''''leo'"",,,,, """", ..• " .. """""""',,klnb'. aU come I!t.!;J baa 5.000: ' ' ~ 

I, 
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.217 Bea-1nnlna BeforeSttnrlae the Ther" 
mometer at Chicago Works Itaelf Up 
to 88 at 4: o'ClOCk,' ant! Winter .. Oar .. 

I ment"Wearing Publlc Melt •• 

.. Opp.t'e&aive Weather. 
Records In the weather Hne underwent 

a shock ThurBdllY, from which they can-
not recover for Il~ least a year. Wltll a 
Unanimity that was admirable all the 
thermometers and RlI the oid relildenti 
""ree that it was the hottest April day 
that ever feU to their lot. 
Th~ thermometer in the Chicago Audi

torium tower, whi<fu a.lways il:J uaahful 
about climbing up too high, registered at 
pne time during the afternoon as high Il§ 

84, but its metallic brothers in the-litreets 
-below were not at all backward in pro
<Ilaiming their knowledge that it was 88. 
The weather records hold only two cases 
fLpproaching that of Thursday, and those 
'two days were in 1893 and 1894, respee
:Uvely. But no proofs written or unwrit
'ten could persuade the people that it 
:wasn't hottest day that any April ever 
'produced. . 
, It began long before the sun shot up 
6Vel' Lake Michigan in the early morning,! 
By 8 o'clock the jubilant mercury tube 
registered 78. l<~rom that time on the 
JIletal seemed to have things its own way. 

~\ s~o~ ~~c~~~~ i~a~~g~S~~~~d~~~t hAAr ~; 
the same time the marking in the A.udito
r'Ium tower -had~it &1 

The trouble, as everybody agreed, was 
that people were afraid to discard wool
ens, whleh had been in use during the 
winter, for lighter underwear. While the 
temperature wen t up and up the people 
kept saying wilh a tatal persistency, 
"'"VeIl, it'll be cooler to-morrow. It's only 
,A.pril ttnd this can't last." But that 
brought no reli('f, and the tired men and 
women simply kept on perspiring. One 
man was ov('rconH' by the heat. 

Ohicago was not alolle in its torridity. 
New York just tied the record of 84 de
grees, and the official thermometer of St. 
ltonis, which, like Chicago's, is bashful 
.about too high un aSCeD!;}OO,' registered 88. 
In Louisville tlwre was a good, hot,»ase
ba.ll temperll ture of 86, and eveD. frigid 
Boston must{!ored up a marking of 76. The 
'hot wave extended o.er practically the 
wh~le ).:Iississippi nllley. 

CLASH MUST SOON OCCUR. 

Bellicose Forces in the Valley of the 
Nile Drawing Together. 

The EmIr of Dongola is moving north
'Ward with considerable forces. Spies re
'port his having passed Aboo Fntneh, sev~ 

l~;~is~!~esw~~u ~hrc o~ ~~s~~~a,a:Ot~~ifat~~ 
..place, which is forty-five miles trom the 
Egyptian outpost nt Akasheh. 

-Barras nnd Akasheh have been strongly 
:gn.rrisoned. The railwll.Y hetween these 
,points Is being pushed forward as rapidly 
--.------------

EGYPTIAN MOUNTED INFANTny. 

6S possible. Four milt's ot rail have been 
already laid, and the track wilJ be com· 

_. plet~ ,along. t..b~ gourse laid down in 1884, 
in order to pass the cataracts. For the 
'guarding or the railway, strong posts 
. have been established on the Nile at Sero
,neh, Wady Alnbigel, Tangur and Sonkl. 
Each of these posts has been supplied 
with a contingent to guard the point oppo
'-site to it -o-n t-he-l-i-ne -as- it-is laid,. in--Gl'de-r 
to prevent the dervishes from destroying 
the works. The uervishes at Suarda, who 
number 3,000, have advanced their posts 
to Mograkeh, distant fifteen miles from 
Akasheh, the main body of the dervishes 
still remaining at Dongola. 

The moral effe(~t of >the announcement 
of the expedition has been excellent in the 
'Soudan and bnfl been of the utmost ser
vice to the Italians at Kassala. News· 
pa.,per corrcsponllents are at present pre
v~nt~ from going beyond Snrras. r:t~he 
opinion is held at Egyptian headquartera 
thnt commissariat difficulties will prevent 
the dervishes from IIlIlJdng any formidable 
advance north of Sun.rda. 

MICHIGAN PROHIBITIONISTS. 

Adopt (ll • Free Silver Platform and 
EJect National Delegates. 

The Mlclii::nn Prohibitionists, in ses
sion at Lansing, spent Thursday discuss~ 
lng the relative me-rits of the dominant 
idea and the brond·gauged platform. The 
dominant idea men succeedeu in capturing 
a majority of the Committee on Resolu
tions and secured a mlljority report mak,~ 
lngno'mention of free silver. 

The minority, hOWeVi!t', reported a fr~e 
silver plank and n resolution instruding 
tb,e dclegation to the national convention 
to work for a fl'E'C! silver in the nn-

and the sil ver 
by an overwhelming majority. The 

resolution of instructions ,vas adopted' by 
D. close vote, -_.. -

The delegates-I~t ... large are Henry A. 
Heynold. of Pontiac, Samuel Dlekie of 
Alblon, GCOcrge It. ])1nlone ot Lansing and 
Rev. J obn Russell 01' New Haven. 

BuormOUI Revenue Beceipts - Con-'" 
4J,tion of Woz;kipK Clail~ 

In the Brltllh Hou.'e of Commons 
ThUrs~ay the Ohancellor of the Exche~ 
QU'l1", Sir M!!,J>.J1~! Hi~Jai'l\eaeh,. made the , 
bpdget statemcmt. Re eaid that the sur· 
pi.. for 1895 and iS9tl was £4,210,000, 
and he egtImated the expenditure for the 
current year at £100,047,000. He said 
that this had been 11 wonderful year, and 
"one of unexampled revenue in spite ot 
the tact that the expenditures had been 
the largest since the great war. The 8ur· 

f~~;e;V:~n!h:~:r!::!t:Je~o kt~~W~d:~~O: . 
ot the national debt than ever known. 

The condition of the working classes, be 
continued, judging trom the consnmptiqn 
ot tea, tobacco and sugar, hud materially 
hnproved. and it was a remarkable fact 
thnt while the decrease in the exports and 
imports for the first six months amounted 
to £7,531,000 the increase for the second 
half of the year'amounted to £28,228,000. 
Tea, Sir Michael Hick8~Beach further re
marks, Wils driving coffee out of the ma.r
ket and British and Irish spIrits were en
tire:ly displacing foreign spirits. 

The increase in the import of tea wa:e 
10,000,000 pounds from India and Ceylon 
and replacing so much Ohinese teu. The 
lqcrease in the import of tobacco was 
108,000 pounds. The increase in the im
port of tobacco was £108,000 over the es
timate, chiefly for cigarettes. The cus
toms authorities calculated, he added, that 
£1,000,000 yearly was thrown in the gut
ter, in the shape of the ends of cigarettes 
and cigars. The imports of wines had in
creased £1,256,000; light win('s were pre-

g~ret~;athBe~~ti~d ,,!e~rc:e~~~~81:~V'-::d 
stamps £1.629,000. 

Referring to the estimates for the cnr
rent yea·r, the Chancellor of the Exche
quer said that the expenditures were 
placed at £100,047,000. and the revenue 
calculated upon was £iOi,755,~O. . 

MADE BLIND TO BEG I 

Young Children in Cbicago Who Are 
Cruelly Tortured. 

The police of Chicn.go have unearthed 
a system of child torture 'rhicb is almost 
,yithout parallel in the world's history. 
One morning recently a police officer SftW 

n woman of distre.8sing appearance sitting 
on the sidewalk. 'With her were three 
children, two of them being blind. The 
eyes of the little ones were inflamed and 
red. The woman by liigns was begging 
the people who passed to drop pennies in 
a little lwx which was in front of her. The 
women Hnd children were taken to it po· 
lice station. During the cours~ of the 
day a stalwart Italian walked in nnd 
asked for thi'Dl. Hr was Achille Mas
selli. the husband of the woman and the 
father of the childre-n. He was' at once 
placed under firJ'est, for physicians had 
declared that thp eyes 01' the little ones 
had \)PPIl made bliud with something like 
pepper or gunpowder, Both the man and 
the woman denied tbnt nnything had been 
done to the eyes of the little ones. but de
clo.rpd that thC'y werp born blind. 

From the in"f'stigation which has fol· 
lowed this startling discovery has de· 
veloped the foct, so the police say, that 
the practice or blinding the eyes of young 
children so that they will be more "use
ful" in begging is regularly carried on in 
Chicago. The blindness thus caused is 
not III ways permllnent, but. in the case of 
the two children of Masselli, at- least, 
it is very doubtful if their eyesight will 
ever be recovered. 

CROWDS ATTEND BALL GAMES. 

Lar&er than Last 
Nearly 80,000 persons saw the six open

ing games in the National Baseball 
League Thursday. This is somewha.t 
larger than the total attendance last year, 
and is not far from the greatest numb~r 
ever re-corued on nn opening day. The 
figures: 

1895. 1896-
New York ... 1S,OOO Philadelphia 23,000 
Baltimore ... 12,OOOBaltimore ... 11,200 
Oincinnati ... 11,OOOCincinnati ., .14,400 
Louis.ille ... 9,OOOLouisville .. NlO,OOO 
St. Louis .... 12,0008t. Louis. , .. 11,000 
Boston ...•.. 15,OOO"~ashington . 9,256 

Total ..... 77,000 Total ..... 78,856 
This will serv·e· to -show -tba,t--g-reat . .cn: 

tbusiasm is being shown everywhere over 
the national game, and seems to testify 
the predictions ot the magnates that 1896 
will be a phenomenally good year for 
baseball. 

Chicago defeated Louisville 4 to 2; 
Brooklyn worsted llaIfimore, 6 to 5; -St. 
Louis scored 5 to Cleveland's 2; Wash
ington won from New York, 6 to Hi Bos
ton scored 7. Philadelphia 3; and Pitts
burg almost shut out Cincinnati, 9 to 1. 

QPPOSES HIGH HATS. 

Philip Fosdick, the Le,[islator Who 
Fathered the Anti~Hii:'h Hat 
This is a portrait of the man who }las 

made pleasure seeking in Ohio a process 
attended by difficulties. He is Philip-Ca-se-

).lrs. Jane HUI:ehen.a. a new WOlDan of 
Pdercc, Neb., wH:h an ambitio-u tp" figure 
as a "bad mao. viaite:tt-Norfolx. a few 
days ago, becattU,' inebrtated, purchased a 
revolver and, rebLtJ'nlbg ~ome, opened fire 
-on ,pedestrians 'JU the pdncipal street. 
She was disanmoo after a Jive)y tu"sJe 

Julius Mulh, the United States ('onsul 
at Magdeburg, the center of the German 
beet sugar industry. says the rcic!b.stag 
wnt pass 0. sugar bill which will 
Bugar in America, buL »riU kill tltie 
beet BugarJudustry of N-ebraskn. and Cali-

~ with ~e t<lWn ·marslt.C7"3.,-1 • .,,-__ 
~ " r "'. ' i ~n~ :QUjXlot Coleinan, oon of Bilfh· 

forola. ~ __ ",," ____ _ 

United St.te. COllsul 
muda reports 10 th~ " 

os,> Lei~ton. Coleman, of the Delaware 

<~~t. :;'9 '~~i,~u;!~~St~:tllll~~~~£~~ 
fathers' aoo joi~M. the Rom&n CatboUe 
.~1"C!b.. /' 

that &e work of 
nel there has 
drawing 
ln, at low 
HailldJtoJ:l. - <> ' 

Is of pulfed ' 
with delicate 

,--...,-,...,....,... enola ·the cloth 

WOMEN GIVE MUCH ATTENTION 
~q WHAT JH,!lY WE~R, . 

wtilte satin are" 
lace, and' a pair 
are set low down 
Tbls combination' 
garment suitable 
mixed goode that baa 8rtef 61_ at F .... ct .. hlllilli ... 

Prt'l'elo-.. »."hap, and Yet ~ 
tn the Bope that the Jlea411l. Pro .... 

G Beettal to We~ WOJ:auJdaG: 

blue .lItay. A black .s!>lrt, COurM.·:,i, 
adapts It .. lf to the coat and a. wb\W ,,:,." 
moire skirt makes the, ~ntlre eostum. i ~ 
almost a tormal. one. "'. ", II 

Yes, we'll rally to the rescue, we'll 

sho:fi:eg ~t~i1:attle rry, "Protection!" 
\Ve will rally from the ilillside, we'll gath· 

er from the pluiu, 
.3houting the baltlt· cry. "Protection!" 

Chorus: 
Protection forever. Hurrah, boys, Bur-

rah! 
Down with starvation; back to the law 
,That protects our native land, boys; 
fI'hen rally once again, shouting the bat· 
I tIe cry, "'Protection!" 

·We are joining in the work our fathers 
did who've gone before, 

Shouting the battle cry, "Protection!" 

Imported. 

1895 

even of wealth. Diversitled Industries 
educate the people and give them a 
'broader education than books can givel 

'and so belps them on the road to great·· 
er Civilization. We have already seen 
that greater civlllzation leads to higher 
wages, to greater produetion. In, . a 
country of hlgb wages there are great
er indticemen1s for Inventors, for they 
can Sfi.v-e more by ·'thelr inventions, 
wh1ch are therefore more readily 
adopted.-Hon. Thomas B. Reed. 

Feelbl&, Their Way • 

Goulp from Ga;F Goth ... 
New York eorreJPoDdeDe.: 

. 0' many' elabora: 
t!on~ !!re demanded' 
In silk and velV<lt 
Jacket hodlces th~t 
the result Is the 
extreme ornamen .. 

n;,""-:tJ"'~u' latlon, and Its af
leci Is felt even 

. Ribbons have th1s season l"e:ee1", .. 111".j, 

more than their ordinary share ot.· .• ".i,-., .. ",,.~ .. 
tentlon from the designers, and .. t1!J " 
~ult Is that they have never. beeIt·" 

artistic. never 80 1VO:!]:" 
part or It gown, nor. ot I:' 

and style that wl11lrist In 8 .,; 
as long as the ribbon Itself do .... 
Is no~ at a.\1 remll~kable that ~ i: 

Thelr .. use. '. 
than tallo! .Jls.s~ .... ~r..~,.-,,-, 

respolld 01 ;:r.::'!.;"!~U"r.1'::' .;, 1Iii.+I, .... "J •• ,-.... 

big a hit of their 
s~yel'lt:l:. ~vel1 ~~, 
primesi' ot, them 
may have, Instead 
o! tl'e fonpa! li~~~ 
at the neck iIod In 
the triangle open
Ing of the coat, a 
bib and tucker of 

amooth cloth, tormal ~nougl!rtn-eut, yef 
of some pretty color that Is .speclally 
becoming. A taHoe, gown of dem~re 
stone-colored broadcloth shows suCh a 
yoke beneath or pale blue cloth, and 
made the blo'n<Je that wore it look as it 

:!: :~~ ~~~:~o~~ b~~!t~:~ ~~~~~::~ 
bIe, departure from primness" 10 the 
tallor cut Is presented In the jaunty 
jacket of the Initial picture. Here tbe 
vest is' severe enough in outline, but 
It Is composed of white sUk, as Is tbe 
standing collar that tops It. White 
silk also faces revers and rolllng' collar • 
The jacket's stulf I_ tan cloth, Its 
basque Is piped with the goods, and Its 
fronts fasten with an ornate gUt clasp. 

A new finish for the neck that Is not 
restricted by accompanying aeverlty I. 
appl1ed to tbe fancy capes that lire 
nOW-like many another 80rt of tempta
tion-so plentlf\ll. It displays ·the snil· 
den popularity won f<>r thlM!ltects ob
tained b;V. putting. yellow and billclf 9~ 
white and blaclU"ce together. In mani 
cases the lace used Is not a qua1~ And we'U fill the party ranks with a mil

lion voters more, 
Shouting the battle cry, "Protection!" 

Since the Britlsbers have secured a 
tootbold In the Uulted States

o 
by • 

Utouch" of their free-trade policy, they 
are more a.nx!ous than ever to giv.e" UI 
a "touch" of their other policies. It 
one "touch" has proved satisfactory to 
them then another "ooucb" will be ~-:~.::~r~~~~~~~~~:,::~~~~r.~~;~~~~~;;-~i\'s'i~~~i0~~W'--c;:;;. 
so. In nny Rssistance given to shtftlng 
the issue of the Perstdentlal campaign 
a way from protection. Americans wIll 
only be giving a boost to British pre. 
dom<inance in the administration of' 

We will welcome 
loyal, wise and 

Shooting the battle cry, "P,o",etiion:!" 
And no longer shall ottr nation to 

holders be enslaved, 
Shouting the battle cry, "Protection 1" 

American affairs. 

So we're waiting 'for election from East Bow m!n~°'1~!;;l::c':nis would 

ShO:lt~~~ t~h!h~a!~S~ry, "Protection!" have been kept busy, bow many Amerl-
To bring a better era to the land we love can workingmen would ho.ve been em· 

the best ployed at good wages during 1895, It 
Shonttng the batUe cry, "Protection!" foreIgn· made goods bad been kept out 

of this (!ountry, and our home people 
Chairman DiDK'le"'e' Ideas. had been given aD opportunity to make 

Chariman Dingley of the Committee thOBe goods? Think this over dis. 
00 Ways and Means.., .. 1d that-''wIlUe-it hi.i..ctiWlllivrnnrfl'l'_i'lIll:e-,,,ih,Iit=-j-
had been quite apparent for several 
weeks thn t the Dingley measure could 
not pass, it was very gratifying to ob
serve the vigorous and Intelligent et-

of protection to press the matter upon 
the attention of the Senaie. It Is a 
pleasure to me always to speak In 
terms of praise of the progressive and 
earnest work of the editor of the Amer
ican 'EconomIst in thus "pressing upon 
the attention of the Senate the de~ 
plor.able situation of oUr industries, and 
the only means of relief at hand, or 
that seems 11 valla;ble. It seems to me, 
however, that as the matter now standa 
It would be unwise to make further at· 
tempts to pass tbe bill when that result 
appears to be so hopeless.t

' 

What Htjo!b WaKes Mean. 
Tb~ only my to utllize all the pnwers 

~)f ~ouy and mInd In a nation Is to have 
Bomet'hlng whlclh suits 'all. By this 
'!ne¥ns 'the grea): arm"y. or the unero· 
l)Iofed -can be dlm1nlshed. A IUltfon 
.'W~ch· keeps fts p~op'le elI'!~l~~~ J8 In 
tbe'I:"u~ suro'to'show the large~t pIns 

:: ., 

OrIental Cotton Man:ufactures. 
Japan's cotton manufacturing Is pro

gressive, that rountry having taken 
G,537 bales of cotton from the United 
State8 last month, as compared with 
only 1,600 bales In February, 1895. 

Another COAti,. Capture. 
Provision markets of the world were 

In li'e-brua·ry, to the extent of 
This was quite a. trade, 

but, unfortunately, It was $1,815,000 
less than In February, 1895 • 

twist or otherwise 'his pro':.. 
duct. He may tte it up in "bands or 
bundles and sen it In any quantity to 
wbomsoever be pleases, but be may 
not delegate the business to another. 
He can not; for instance, take hls,toQ!lc
co to a grocery 01' storekeeper and get 
the latter to sen it for him, for the sale 
must be -·llis -own. pe-csonal act. HIs 
hired man mny deliver the tobacco 
when sold, but the farmer must do tho
selling, 

Bonds. 
Ft.l-\V persons appreciate bow mJghty 

fl guarautee' of our national exist(;'nco 
is afforded by. the milliOns of United 
Stntcs bonds own~d l~y tQo people, T~y-: 

bondholder Is directly interested, 
In the continuance of the gov-

States, which are no 
hetter tblUl waste .paper. While the dlij
solution of the Fetleral qoVel'llJl1ent 
would not neceBS8.rUy affect oilIer ob
ligations, SUch as municipal, bonds and 
renl estate mortgages, stlll thero. Is no 
doubt these would be greatly depre
ciated in 'Value by 8u<'h a political eart:q.. 
quake. '.~ I .,' ,_. 

Appendlcttl~, accor<Ung to Pr¢:. 
D1eulafOY of Pllrl~, IS genernlly \:lle to 
the 'progrcss\l'e tormntloll of n enlcuhi9 
aJllllogous to 1ft\e stones formed 'In the 
liver and kidneys. He thIDkri"his tJlI>oi'.v 
is .confirmed by Borne - reoou t experI
ments In 'which RllpentlkltlS "'Ill!:' l.ll'<r 
duted by 8\lrgl~1 IDl'a:ns in 1'n1)bh'a; 

ed, AiI@zlng frills of this nu~erl ar~ 
s&l inside the loose and spreading col
lars of oopes, the frills rising nlmOilt 
to the hat brim at the sides. Thes.· 
garments look lovely on the ft'gures In 
the window, but-It's a sbltlne t9 telllt 
-those horrid 'lIgures have all heen 
IItted with adjustable neck.. That I. 
how, no matter how tull and wonder
ful the ruche alfalr ab<>ut tile neck of 
Mrs. Wax Figure I., ber peachy tace 
stili litts 1I0wer-Uke above It, Alas, 
women's necks are not adjustable; 80 
beware! 

From the first pictured costume's 
primness to the blghly wrought e~ 
of the second's Is a step, one that 



Shannon & Son of Hosldns. shipped 
car of hogs from thl$ plaoe to Sionx 

I Friday. " 

2 50 The Baptist Young Peoples Union 
72 00 will give an entertainment in the 
36 00 ohQl'Oh llaY"lst. 
2i Meesn. Ed SwaneyNOhn " ....... ' ..... 1 

162 Joe Ande~n. and ~uel 
12 started overland for Idaho Tnesday. 

~'" 
J .J , .... .......... 60 00 HOSKINS 

L. E; 'Hunter. stationery ..... " 18 88 • 
Jacol? :Eleicb~rt, bridi'e repairs 10 00 Mrs Piero. went to Norfolk Monday. 

It I.. rs Ihat the claim 01 "Wm. H. G. Case left his school and went 
. ":: :l'4arch J4th. 1896, lor to DeB Moines, Iowa. 

n of the location 0: Bom:-To Mr. and ~ Melvin Case 
. 0" rejected' by ac· a'10~ pound girl. April 18. 

tion oithe county oo..rd on June 21sl, The section men of this place were 
1886 •. i.u:~~!!y t!li~bQard had no juris· oallsd to Wakefield Monday. 
"dlctloh tOalIo," or ""t on said cia.\fu, . Died. Thursday, Aprl116, Mr. John 
on motion the ",,\ion of this hoard Faulk. agsd 88 years and six months .• 

c_ •. _ there~nof~ .. rch-14th, l~6,~l\!aBcr"CQP"+:fi~:P-•• ~~"I!'§~"1i~~LI~ 
Blderiid IjJld the. claim rejected. Aye. 
and iiays peing called. Jeffrey Nay; 

=-;t~1ll!1ijii~~elat;A:ye; -.... 
Cpines'miw :i. J. Tracy, Salena Mett· 

" Ie/>, ~~d E;Ua" K. Mor~ison. by Iheir at· 
. torneyaD4 by ~reemen~, the suits ar
r~n'~~t.:0I:il.l\db.:t~U.of the loea· . 

. tlon cit the .oad on sectiOn line betwe.n 
'oeotldjllo fall<1 5. towu.shlp28. mni'e 3 
e. is ~ be dismi_d ~t a.,rendanl·s oost 

,on payment 'of $6b.00 each, and ~R_'·~'._u 
rau.ts !ordered drawn. 

01'.iJl)otion, the county attorney was 
authorized to begin procee.lInl!S 
peltll" 9hicago, St. Paul. ""nn."'p<llIsl d, ... 
& Omaba R&.U.oad Co. to furnisb suit- Sand, a member of the teachers' 

of'oo, enrolled MoDdaJ· 

Write us about anything you 

need In our ~ tine 

OUf 48 page C~talogU6 with 

Sample. mailed free" 

Smoke 

OUR 

Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a:OICE 
A nrsl-class_Nickle,C.!gI!". 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

R.-PANKRAlZ, Manufacturer. 

The Inter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 

'J'ERMS BY MAIL. _ 
__ DAILY (\Vitltout Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 

\ ~ we' a.k you to compare the following 
and $08· it; we cannot save you Postage, . 

Expr ..... and trouble of sending back 
shouldth.y prove unsatisfactory, We 

are handll~,11 the 

Hi~hest Grade of Clothing Made 
And Guar"~tee a 

Perfect Fit" iii Every Case. 

And ..;." very glad Ol the opportunity 
to compare price. with Omaha. 

In men's all wool suits we have a dandy for $4:00. A 
little better one for $5.00 and a "korker" for 
$6 .. 00 and $7.00. Other stores will ask you 
much more; " 

Our little boys suits in 4 to 14 years old (remember as 
old as 14) as low as 90 cents are beauties. 

If you have never bouiht goods at the 
"UP TO D.A..'I!E" it is time you should Bee 
what we aredomg ~efore buying elsewhere 

:t.read.1ng ::h./te.n ufo.et'lo:l.:rS:: of a.=.a 
~:::1.n. 

Harness and Saddlery. 
Lem",,· ___ I USE ___ -==>=_ 

And guarantee all Stock'and Work in 
the Manufacture of my Goods. None 

but experienced workmen employed • 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty . 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

Wayne 
able crossings for public highways Nos. 
102; 1M'and 91, t'!p. m, range i-east, 
also Nos. 84 and 87, twp. 26, 1 E also on 
_tlbn'Itne betIVeen seetlons 10 and Hi. 
twp.26,lIE. 

1Ilr:KoSt and M188-Baker of "South 
Dakota, entered college Monday. DAILV (with SuiiilSyT'~ :~.~."""~-;-;-:-:-o:;-$~ -'I!I-+-~-

~ Druggists, 

It appearing upon examination 01 E. 
-Huater,"-(JOumy-- clark lor the years 
-.-,' ,.~~at ~here waS an error in en" 
terlng the pr<>eeedings of tbe county 
hoal'i\ inopeillng the road on township 
line between townships 1 and 2. and 
th~t~d road wasIn fact located from 
th,," 'Dortli . to the south line of the 
eounty,.it ,. ordered that the record be 
col'l'l!Cted to show $aid road opened 
from 'the north to the south line ot the 
coallty. 

c This being the day 10" tbe opening 
01 the bids for runnlllg the DOunty 
grlidere, the cdntracts "ere awarded 
folio .... , 

First District, E. K. 
S2:40~r,aa, 0~8'hou\'e. 

Mise Edith HUBe of Ponoa, enrolled 
Monday for "the remainder of the year. 

Prof. Conn e:rqHlOts to attend the 
Teaohe .. assoolation-atEeemer Satur· 
day. 

The Sclentlste will llI.e their term 
social Satnrday night. Ou.ly students 
and ex-stndents Invited. 

The Weekly Inter Ocean- $1.00 
PER YEAR" ................. " ... ","."."............. = 

As a. Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 
respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in securing 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CU~~ENT 

The Weekly 'Lntel" Ocean 
As aFruiiilyPaper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

~It has something of interest to e~ch member of the family. Its 
tu:::J;3 YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kind. Its LITER

ARYFEATURES are unequaled. 
Itis a. TWELVE PAGE PAPER. a.nd contains the News of the World. 
POLITICALLY IT I'd REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of 

the ablest discussions oli sUlive poUtical topics. It is t!ublished in Chicago 
and 1s in accord with the people altha West in both politiCS and lite1"ature. 

Please remember that th~, price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN Is 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER dllB. Addr ... 

, THE. ,INTER OCE.AN. Chicago. 

Carry the finest and most complete assortm.nt and the 
latest and handsomest designs in 

WALL. PAPER 
that you 
oholce line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us before ,ou buy. Prompt 
and oareful "attention given to filling presoriptions. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

~!ld ~~R' M. Galbraith 
SlUiOpetday'of'81ii'lill-8 • 
...ThlrdJ)~m:I!lt~A. T. Waddell at $2.50 

per day 01 8 bOilrs.- - --c -- - '-- -,~~--,~,---,.., 

Orlmotion the clerk i. authorized to 
6;1"/1111 a.\!IDiIo~ toex~ 'a50,OOfor 
t ...... portaUon .. of, MR. 'Iil®onald 

The_W..!~~Ee&~R~:!;~:~ketl Wines, Liquors. 
is n(iw'lnsah~, to' b6~ honie in Minne-. 
sot&i.,,: I j J 

Tbe folloWlol!'"_lutlon W88 passed; 
Resolved., 'fhat hereafter no. road 

shaU'1)Oj 10000te"d where claims 81'0 filed 
tor dliliiBles; iil;CIIPt on condition tljat 
·the petillon,," •• v.ay all damages. ayes 
arldnavs belrig'caUed, Harrlarteldt and 
JlICOhs, Aye; J.tf .... yiN .. y. 

{)ft' motlon'HerlDan Reh'lJlus' was "p' 
peint;ed' i-o&d ovet.""r'for_DIlIt. No, 5" 

:ffi>pol'tof county superintendent: 
-lilstItutelund fJ)r.wll,rqed" " ..... $ 31 65 
By <>OU)!ty \VIt1·rant •••• " , , •. , • , , 100 00 j~~~:'~;:;:;:" ~:"~::;;~~~~:-:::;-~;:;"'r;';;;;:~-:;:: 
By examinations" ... " " 14 00 

To.tal on hand."""." 
Appro.vod. 

The [oIlo\ving official bonds were 
proied: 

D.oI" H. Oanol!, printing 
,Aug.l,oh.berl\l Ove)'S6er Dist. No, 48" 
li:;'J3. ChieneBtel', Overseel' Dist. No. 

NeW briok weet 01 the St.at. Bank of Wane " Seoood Sweet. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on H!3nd. 
Fish IUld Poultry in Se ... on. Also Dealers In Hides and Furs. 

TuesdaY.in May, 1896, to the 1st Tues· 
day in May. 1897. 

It there Is no objection, remonstrance 
or protest filed within two weeks from 
the Ht" day "of April, 1800, the said 1\. 
cen.e will be granted. 

Nathan Chace. City 

And Choloe CIgars'. 

r Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer·11 
Case Beer in quarts Bnd pints tor family use A 11 ordera gi'O'8D" promnt attentloD 

JUST T;E3:IS! 
---:--~----. -), , 

The CIty Bakery 
Is the plaoe 
to get 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
Here you will alao lind 

at all time. a liu.e of 

--~~;:-;~~:o~;;;;.]m.t:J~~-I!i3,;:-. i~~~~~:~~~~~~~~+f~~~~~~~~~~~i:~-=~~j;~~~~~~~~~~jl~~ Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
Mark Jefr"ey, oomlhisaioner'. fees, the tim~s. CIgars and '1oba:cco. at very low prices. 

--t\l2ioo.-· - ----__ _ 
ReaU!:slate Tran8fi!to. ward of-the <>ity .of 

Mary· Petsrs to Benjamin DIa. from the Gth day of 
moM et al.lt Il, blk!), Carroll.e 900 00 4'f ~~:'!I~:l~~r:~iion. r.rnonstr.tb1le 

Gust Eckman til )lagDu. Eqjc. .. or protest HIed within two weeks trom 
!!lan. n %, • w ~;i, 84"26·1.,." 1600 00 the 15th day of April.189G, the ... id li. 

DC PattsrtOn to J T Bressler, cense will he granted. I 
~~~e~:!;::lILn:tr;:J:Jf;~~ 750 00 ___ . __ . _ Na.tbaD Chace, Cit.l Clerk. ~ .. ~;;;~~:~,~;~,~.!~~. 

Ii L Oxford to Bloomtleld State . AppUcation For Liquor License. I n 

dOl>1041ra1tkl j Bank,.a '~f,'n VI ~~, 1~.~27.2~ .... 1600 00 : .Matter of the application' of J<'rank I ~ill~;~~'t§L~;'~~O;!i,l~!f'-fi1i!~~~~~!;.;c;!i~~~'1iil::?:t:; w Luro~ to <W'Albers, ~ l.t, Kruger and, llermau ~lHdner for u. sa-
8 e-~~ & 8 W }~, 32.2l).;:L .. :.~: 8~OO 00 loo;ll~oen.se. _. ;l 

Jaoob W Ziegle"toEulI<> Herell !liotlce IS hereby g,ven t1 .. t I'rank 
~ }ji, $ ,f· 14, ~ w f"./I·" f.l. ,,,,,,:, 
6~ , .. "" , 806iHlO I QJlpllc~tJol1 

Frank 
11 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOOK.... __ 

J. C PAWELSKI, 
DEAJ..SR lNl""---

H.~Y,rStraw .and Cob~. 
, Any Qne desiring either of the above articles will please leave 

.9rder at my residence or at the HERALI! office, . 

, Coverln6t LallY"''''. 

I 
., 


